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Early Voting Begins Monday; County Jail Issue On Ballot
by JUANELL JONES

Early voting begins Monday, Oct. 
23 for the Nov. 7 General Election, 
cpnducted in Lynn County at the 
Lynn County Clerk’s Office from 
8:30a.m. until S p.m. Monday though 
Friday, through Nov. 3. Voters are 
reminded to bring their voter registra
tion cards.

In addition to a slate of national 
candidates including U.S. President, 
Senator, and District 13 Representa
tive, and several local non-contested 
races, Lynn County voters will have a 
referendum printed on the lower por
tion of the ballot asking if voters are in 
favor of building new county jail fa
cilities.

Currently, only 14 prisoners (11 
males and 3 females) can be housed in 
the local jail located just southeast of

the county courthou^, and commis
sioners said anywhere from $5,000 to 
$8,000 per month is spent in prisoner 
keep in Gaines, Dawson or Hockley 
counties because there simply is no 
room left to house them here. The 14- 
bed facility was built in the early 
1960s. Commissioners said the 
county spent close to $60,000 last 
year for housing Lynn County prison
ers elsewhere.

Commissioners are considering 
architectural plans for renovating an 
existing building inTahoka(theS&K 
Implement building on Hwy. 380 
East) into a 48-bed jail facility, as the 
best, and most economical, means for 
expanding the local jail. Total cost of 
the renovation project, including 
property purchase and some interior 
furnishings, is approximately $2.3

million according to estimates from 
Southwest Architects, Inc. of Fort 
Worth who. designed the proposed 
facility using the existing building. 

Although the project does not need

voter approval, as it would be funded 
through certificates of obligation fi
nanced through the three local banks 
in the county on a 20-year plan, com
missioners felt they needed input

Lynn County Commissioners voted to place a ‘non-binding 
referendum” (basically, an opinion poll) on the Nov. 7 
General Election ballot, allowinr area residents to voice 
their opinions on whether to bui.d new jail facilities.

The referendum will read:

□  YES
“Are you in favor of obtaining financing 
for the purpose of purchasing iand and 

□  NO faciiities for a 48-bed Lynn County Jaii 
at an estimated cost of $2,300,000?”

from residents before taking such a 
big step. Allowing residents to give 
their opinion on the upcoming Gen
eral Election ballot is a way for 
county officials to determine the 
mindset of local residents.

“Payments on the certificates of 
obligation would amount to about 
$201,000 annually,” said Commis
sioner Mike Braddock. “If you figure 
$50,000 to $60,000 savings in pris
oner keep to go towards that, and then 
keeping other state prisoners at $32 
per day, if we could keep 14 state 
prisoners that would bring in about 
$163,500 -  enough to make the pay
ments. We really do not want to raise 
taxes to pay for this facility,” he ex
plained.

“We have needed bigger facilities 
for years, and it is just going to get

worse,” Lynn County Sheriff Jake 
Diggs said. “We’re always going tp 
have criminals -  where are we going 
to put them? Something has to give 
somewhere,” he added.

Commissioners hope voters will 
approve the non-binding referendum 
on the Nov. 7 ballot, which would 
allow county officials to continue in 
good conscience with renovation 
plans.

Several local non-contested races 
will also be on the ballot, including 
Ricky Smith for District Attorney of 
the 106th Judicial District; Jake 
Diggs for Lynn County Sheriff; 
James “Jay” Napper for Lynn County 
Attorney; Sherry Pearce for Lynn 
County Tax Assessor-Collector; Don 
Morton for Commissioner Pet. 1; and 
Don Blair for Commissioner Pet. 3.
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a . C ou n ty  H ealth  Fair 
To Be H eld  F riday

FREE HEALTH SCREENING -  Lahrue Tippit of Tahoka gets her blrrad 
pressure checked by Lynn County EMS Coordinator Jeanie Stone. Blood 
pressure and a wide variety of other health screenings will be available 
to all area residents all day Friday at tbe County Health Fair, from 9 
a.m. until 4 p.m. at the Center For Housing and Community Develop
ment, located at 140U Ave. K in Tahoka. The event is free, sponsored by 
Lynn County Hospital District, with several area businesses participat
ing. (LCN PHOTO)

lion

Need to check blood pressure or 
cholesterol levels? Worried about vi
sion or hearing problems?These and 
other health screenings will be avail
able to all area residents, free, at the 
County Health Fair this Friday, spon
sored by Lynn County Hospital Dis
trict. The all-day event will be held 
at the Center For Housing and Com
munity Development, 1400 Ave, K 
in Tahoka, from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

According to Community Service 
Health Education Cmtrdinator Carol 
Botkin, the Health Fair offers free 
testing by qualified personnel, vital 
health care information and free 
items to everyone who attends.

Free testing is available for vision 
and glaucoma, hearing, glucose and 
cholesterol. Participants can also 
check their bkxKl pressure, lung func
tion, and oxygen saturation level, and 
have healthcare professionals per
form evaluations for spinal health, 
synvisc injections for degenerative 
diseases and other health needs. In- 
fonnation about organ donation, hos

pice care and home health will also 
be available.

Men, women and children of all 
ages are welcome to the health fair 
to take advantage of the free medical 
testing and health care information 
offered.

“This is also a great opportunity 
to bring children for finger printing, 
child idenlificalion and kid-care ID 
photographs,” Botkin said.

Both children and adults cun learn 
about good oral health, alcohol and 
drug awareness, cancer awareness, 
poison control, electrical and fire 
safety and 9 -1 - 1.

Community support and involve
ment is very important, Botkin said, 
noting that many area businesses and 
organizations are participating in this 
year’s event.

“We encourage businesses to let 
their employees off from work to at
tend the health fair, to allow every
one to have the opportunity to ben
efit from this valuable offering," she 
said.

S EV ER A L Y EAR S  ago I bought some things for the office 
from a salesman who came by representing a company I knew 
about, but never had ordered from. And so I paid by check. 
Soon after he left he returned and said, “I need to get informa
tion from you and set up an account, the boss says,” he in
formed me.

“But I paid for this stuff already,” I protested, privately won
dering if the blamed check had already bounced.

“Yeah, I know,” he said. “But I’m told we still have get credit 
references for our records.”

So I told him I’d try to think of three or four places where I 
had paid cash before. “I paid $5 cash at the Goodwill Store the 
last time I bought a dress for my wife,” I offered.

Anyway, I gave him some references, but the whole thing 
was sort of dumb. It reminded me of another time we went to a 
motel and they didn’t want cash for the room unless I could 
also offer a credit card and a look at my drivers license. The 
clerk said some people had been running off with their TV  sets 
and other things, implying, I guess, that we didn’t look too trust
worthy. ^

It’s a shame that we have come to the point that nobody 
trusts anybody very far. Deals that once were closed with a 
handshake now have to be completed with five pounds of pa
pers in a lawyer’s office.

Typical is the comment once made to me by a friend (former
friend, actually) who said, “Seems like everybody I know is
crooked, except me and you-and I’m not too sure about you.”

* * •

O N E  O F  TH E  many differences between men and women 
(I remember Dagwood Bumpstead wondering often “Why did 
God put men and women on the same planet?”) is the way 
they speak to each other.

When Laura, Suzanne, Debra and Betty go out for lunch, 
they will call each other Laura, Suzanne, Debra and Betty. But 
if Mike, John, Charlie and Bob go out for a beer or a golf game, 
they will refer to each other as Fat Boy, Dummy, Godzilla and 
Useless.

Burglars Vandalize 
Business, Take Cash

A police car was stolen in Tahoka 
Monday. It is about three feet long, 
with pedals, and finding it could be 
the key to a burglary in which intrud
ers trashed out Friends Too, a gift and 
flower shop on Lockwood St., and 
took an undetermined amount of 
cash.

The little pedal car was the only 
item immediately known to have 
been stolen, other than cash from the 
register and a filing cabinet. Police 
said the burglary (Kcurred between 
5 p.m. Monday and 10 a.m. Tuesday.

Intruders knocked a hole in the

Friday night at 7:30 f.m.: 
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building and damaged a door to gain 
entry, and then scattered articles on 
the floor, overturned and emptied a 
file cabinet, broke a female manne
quin and a glass vase, dumped 
counter drawers onto the floor and 
broke a hole in sheetrock.

Owner of the building is Maxine 
Paris. An adjacent business in the 
same building. Cowlicks barber shop 
and tanning salon, was not disturbed.

A 1987 Chevrolet Astro van
owned by Mary Gutierrez of Tahoka 
was vandalized last Wednesday when 
a named suspect reportedly broke a 
mirror and windshield.

An 18-year-old Tahoka woman 
told police someone had forged two 
checks on her bank account, with the 
checks totaling $146.29. Investiga
tion continues.

A burglary was reported at the 
residence of Martina Tijerina on Ave. 
E in Tahoka, but no items were re
ported missing Saturday.

Money was taken from a box in
side a SPARTAN public transporta
tion bus sometime in the last week. 
Officials said only a small amount 
was taken from the toll box after the 
glass window on the box was bro
ken.

In jail during the week were nine 
persons, including six on marijuatia 
related charges, one application to 
revoke probation on forgery convic
tion. one driving while intoxicated 
plan minor in possession of alcohol 
and furnishing alcohol to a minor.

BURGLARS LEFT MESS -  Papers ripped from filing cabinets were 
strewn about the Friends Too Floral & Gifts shop in Tahoka sometime 
Monday night as someone forced entry into the building and wreaked 
havoc. In addition to making a big mess, the thief took cash and some 
merchandise, and damaged the building and door. (LCN PHOTO)

Dogs Get Bit 28-7 By Lions
by CA.SEY .IONK.S 
T H S .lournalism  Staff

Tahoka suffered its first district 
loss of the season Friday night, suc
cumbing to the New Deal Lions 28- 
7 at New Deal. The overall record 
now stands at 2-4 in district 4-2A.

The Bulldogs were able to hold 
their ground for the first half as nei
ther side could manage a score until 
later in the second half.

New Deal blasted out in the third 
quarter with 21 points to give the 
Lions a seemingly decisive 21-0 lead 
heading into the fourth quarter.

Tahoka scored their lone touch
down of the game with a I-yard 
plunge into the end /.one by running 
back Jeff Elmore in the fourth quar
ter to make the score 2 1 -7. New Deal 
countered with another touchdown to 
put an end to the game.

Offensively, the Bulldogs 
struggled to move the ball with 114 
total yards of offense, seven first 
downs, and four turnovers. Quarter
back Brandon McCord completed 8 
out of 15 pas.ses for 90 yards and two 
intereeptions.

On defense, the Bulldogs inter
cepted two iiHNc passes, but couldn't 
limit the New Deal rushing game 
which contained 267 yards on 42 at

tempts.
This core of Bulldogs will come 

back home this Friday night to battle 
the Ralls Jackrabbits at 7;3() p.m. 
Hopefully, the Bulldogs will be able 
to snap out of their four game losing 
streak and gain a vital district win.

NEW DEAL 28, TAHOKA 7
TahoKa 0 0 0 7 — 7
New Deal 0 0 21 7 — 28
NO— Hernandez 33 run (Stephenson kick) 
NO— Mullins 9 run (Stephenson kick)
NO— Hernandez 11 run (Stephenson kick) 
TAH— Elmore 1 run (Granados kick)
ND— Pierce 1 run (Stephenson kick) 

TEAM  STATISTICS
TAH ND

First Downs 7 18
Rushes-yards 26-24 42-267
Passing yards 90 60
Passes 8-15-2 5-19-2
Fumbles-lost 3-2 1-0
Penalties-yards 0-0 7-65 '

D is tr ic t 4-A A  
F rid a y  N ig h t S o o rs b o a rd : 
Post 55 • Rale 0 
Idakxj 30 - Sundown 6 
Naw Daal 28 - IWioka 7

District StaiMMngs:
Season District

New Deal 6-0 1-0
IdakXi 5-1 1-0
Post 1-5 1-0
Sundown 5-1 0-1
Tahoka 2-4 0-1
RaNs 0-6 0-1
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October 23-27
Momlay: Sahnon Panic, Corn, Peas 
A  Carrots, Hot Roll, Pineapple 
Craam Pie.
'DMcday: Roast Turkey, Sweet Pota
toes, Green Beans, Tossed Salad/ 
1000 Island Dressing, Wheat Roll, 
Cranberry Dessert or Cranberry 
Bread. GAME NIGHT—6 p.m. 
W ednesday: Meatloaf, Gravy, 
Hominy or Rice, Brussel Sprouts, 
Carrot Sticks, Cornbread, Peach 
Cobbler.
Thursday; Sloppy Joes, Tater Tots 
or Fries, Carrots, Pickles, Pineapple 
Gelatin, Gingerbread.
Friday: Cube Steak, Baked Beans, 
Coleslaw, Cornbread, Chocolate 
Pudding.
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YOUTH WORSHIP SERVICE -  Ihhoka TVinity Church sponsored a youth raDy last week, reporting over 
200 in attendance on Wednesday night, of which an estimated 75 percent were area youth. The worship 
service was planned and conducted by the youth and included musical talents from area churches. This photo 
was taken at the final service during the week. v

Social Security Administration
Public Service Schedule

Location Day/Time Oct ‘00 Nov‘00 Dec '00
Brownfield 837-6703
XYZ Club
101 South Avenue D

4tfa Tuesday 

8:30-10:30 a.m.
24 28

LeveUand 894-2220 
Senior Citizen's Center 
1202 Houston

4th Tuesday 

12:30-2:15 pin.
24 28

If you need infomiallon about Social Security, Medicare, or Supplemental Security Income, you may contact a 
repreaentative of the Lubbock Social Security olllce at the time, place and date ihowii oppoolte the name of the 
town Ihtcd. In addition, the Lubbock omce b open to the public ftxim Monday • Friday (cacapt national holidays) 
from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
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P o s it io n a l  V ertig o  
C a n  U p s e t  B a la n c e

A common form of vertigo can 
completely upset the balance of a 
person’s life, making simple tasks 
such as walking, climbing stairs or 
performing household chores all but 
impossible. But, help is on the way.

Dr. Helen Cohen, associate direc
tor of the Center for Balance Disor
ders at Baylor College of Medicine 
in Houston, is in the middle of a five- 
year study sponsored by the National 
Institutes of Health to evaluate physi
cal maneuvers and exercises used to 
treat benign paroxysmal positional 
vertigo, also known as BPPV.

BPPV is the illusion of motion 
caused by the abnormal reaction of 
the inner ear balance system to cer
tain head movements. People with 
BPPV experience dizziness, or ver- 

. tigo, when they bend down, look up 
or roll over in bed.

“We know about the disease, we 
know what causes it, but currently 
there are no data available on the 
exercises used to treat it," Cohen said. 
“What I'm trying to determine is 
which exercises’work the best, how 
long they are effective and which 
people get the most out of them.”

Two types of exercises are com
monly used, each of which lasts 
about IS minutes. One involves hav
ing the patient lie down and move 
their body from one side to the other. 
The other procedure requires move
ment of the head into four different 
positions.

“People are better off not trying 
these exercises on their own,” Cohen 
said. “They need a clinician to show 
them how to do them properly. If 
done incorrectly, they can hurt them
selves.”

BPPV, which affects 64 people 
per l(X),000 annually, is the most 
common disorder of the vestibular 
system, the sensory organs in the in
ner ear that detect head movement. 
The system contains three semicir
cular canals, two small sacs called 
otoliths, hair follicles and crystals of 
calcium carbonate.

BPPV, which can result from a 
blow to the head, a viral infection or 
age-related causes, occurs when the 
crystals fall out of their sac and slide 
into the circular canals, upsetting a 
person’s sense of balance. The pur
pose of the maneuvers and exercises 
is to return the crystals to their origi
nal place, Cohen said.

Although not life-threatening, 
Cohen considers BPPV a serious 
health concern that shouldn’t be ig
nored. “BPPV isn’t disabling, but it 
can prevent a person from doing 
simple tasks like getting out of the 
bath tub safely,” Cohen said. “In 
more severe cases, it can interfere 
with a person’s ability to do their job 
or take care of their family.

“If someone has BPPV or feels 
dizzy as if they are spinning, I rec
ommend they see a physician as soon 
as possible,” Cohen added. “This is 
something that should, and can be, 
corrected.”

by Beverly Zuolga
“Freaky Friday” was really 

freaky with clothes on backwartb, 
Tweety Bird house shoes, orange 
hair, and Tszmanian Devil pajamas 
worn throughout the day on Friday 
the 13th.

Hazel Hogg won the scarecrow 
and candy jar full of Halloween 
candy. Gaines were played and (Toke 
floats were served to all residents and 
staff.

The Care Center is decorated 
with pumpkins and black cats, and 
orange and black streamers thanks to 
the efforts of Family. Career and 
Community Leaders of America 
(FCCLA), formerly the Future 
Homemakers of America. Students 
participating in the decorating were 
Tiffany Morales, Judi Webster, Shea 
Pridmore, Malena Carrasco, Janet 
Dotson, Amy Stroop, Annie 
Barrientez, Melissa Bernal, and 
Lucinda Ayala. Their teacher is Patti 
Rambo.

Come join us Thursday at 6 p.m. 
for Family Night. The program will 
be presented by Dalton Wood and 
Marvin Gregory.

The T.E.L. Sunday school class 
hosted the October birthday party. 
Thank you to Eloise Chamblee, Betty 
Cranford, Villa Craig, Winnie 
Kizziar, and Mozelle Smith for the 
cakes, cookies, ice cream and punch.

Thank you to our secret pal for 
giving a special gift each month to a 
resident — it is a special moment for 
them. If you would like to adopt a 
resident, please call 998-S0I8.

Thank you to Patricia Hogg, Dee 
Dee Harper, Mitchell Elrod, and 
Johnathon Norris for the bingo prizes 
and Halloween candy.

Thank you to our new volunteers 
Frank Rodriguez and Derrick 
Barrientez. You both are doing great!

Myrtle Miller now resides at 
Tahoka Care Center, come by and say 
“Hello!”

If you would like to donate bingo 
prizes, volunteer your time, or adopt 
a resident, please come by the Care 
Center or call 998-5018.

S T O R K  R E P O R T

Michael A  CIhristina Solorzano ojf 
Waco announce the birth of a soii, 
Mason Anthony Solorzano, bom Oc  ̂
tober 2 ,20(X) at 9:04 p.m. in Hillcrest 
Baptist Medical Center, Hillsboro, 
Tx. He weighed 7 lbs, 12 oz. and was 
19.5 inches long.

Grandparents are Mr. A  Mrs. 
Rudy Solorzano Sr. of Tahoka, Mr. 
A  Mrs. John Lerma of Hillsboro, and 
Mr. A  Mrs. Robert Balderaz of Lake 
Whitney, Tx. Great-grandparents are 
Mr. A  Mrs. Elpidio Soloraano and 
Mr. A  Mrs. Dan Garcia, all of 
Tahoka.

* * *
Sam and Michelle Williams of 

Tahoka announce the birth of a 
daughter Shalee Georgia Williams, 
bom at 7:26 p.m. on Monday. Sept. 
25,2000 at University Medical Cen
ter in Lubbock. She weighed 7 lbs.
11 oz. and was 20 inches long.

She has four siblings, Colby Wil
liams, Blane Williams, Brittani Ford, 
and Justyn Williams.

Grandparents are Larry 
Buchanan and Eugene and LaNell 
Mclllwain, all of Austin.

Great-grandparents are Reuben 
Helton of Muldoon, and Juanita Irwin 
of Georgetown.

***
Mark and Gloria Ramirez of Ster

ling City announce the birth of a 
daughter, Rebekah Iliana, born at 
1:57 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 8,2000 in San 
Angelo. She weighed 6 lbs. 11 oz. 
and was 21 inches long.

Grandparents are Henry and 
Olivia Hernandez of New Home and 
Romeo and Stella Ramirez of San 
Angelo.

Texas Extension Education Association
announces...

1 \ \ \  C o i lM V  A W U M  CIIKISI.MAS PR()C.R,\\1

Thursday, Nov. 2nd • 6:00*9:00 p.m. 
at The Center for Housing & Community Development

1400 Avenue K in Tahoka 
Cost: *5.00 per person

------------------Activities include --------------------
Area Extension Agents Cooking 
Demonstration with Tasting Tea

QUESTIONS? CALI LYNN CO. EXTENSION OFRCE. 998 4562

FRIENDS Floral & Gifts
809 BALDR ID GE

IN  O ’ D O N N E L L
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ROTARY DONATION -Ik h o k a  Rotary Club gave $1000 to the Lynn County Courthouse Christmas Deco
rations ftind, to help with costs of decorating the courthouse grounds and building for the Christmas season. 
Shown here representing the County Christmas Committee are, from left. Bill Schoemann and Sherry Pearce, 
who are also Rotarians, and Rotary Club IVeasurer Ray Box and Vice President Jerry Webster. (LCN PHOTO)

Special BBB Investigation Confirms:

W ork-At-Home Deals Are 
“Too Good To Be IVue”

Interested in making money 
while staying at home? Remember 
that if it sounds too good to be true, 
it probably is!

That is what Better Business Bu
reaus across North America have 
confirmed in a year-long study of 112 
work-at-home companies that adver
tise in newspapers and magazines, on 
the Internet, and on signs posted in 
various communities. Operation Job 
Fraud, a task force comprised of 15 
BBB professionals in cooperation 
with the United States Postal Inspec
tion Service, coordinated the project.

“Work-at-home schemers often 
target the most vulnerable, those who 
can least afford to lose the money,” 
said Nan Campbell, president of the 
BBB of the South Plains. “Students, 
stay-at-home mothers, disabled 
people, and the elderly are always 
hopeful that they can earn some 
money at home. Our investigation 
shows direct evidence to the contrary.' 
We ‘shopped’ more than 100 work- 
at-home advertisements, and found 
absolutely no evidence of people 
making the earnings promised. In 
fact, most people pay more up-front 
than they ever earn doing the work 
advertised.”

The Operation Job Fraud task 
force was formed a year ago in re
sponse to growing BBB concerns 
about an industry that regulaily tops 
the list of types of businesses gener
ating the most inquiries to local 
BBBs. In 1999, the most recent year 
for which national data is available.

work-al-home schemes generated 
nearly 280,000 inquiries to Belter 
Business Bureaus across the U.S., 
and more than S,S00 complaints.

According to the BBB, the na
tional complaint numbers are prob
ably just the tip of the iceberg. “This 
is a bigger problem than anyone re
alizes,” said Campbell. “The amount 
of money that one person spends on 
these schemes is typically a relatively 
small amount, so too many victims 
never complain because they feel 
foolish about being taken."

Operation Job Fraud’s mission 
was three-fold: to alert the public to 
work-at-home schemes, expose these 
practices and operators that deceive 
and rob the public, and help law en
forcement in criminal prosecutions. 
Better Business Bureaus in the 
United States. Canada, and Pucito 
Rico were invited to participate by 
shopping and investigating work-ul- 
home com'i^nics thaiedhsuiYicrs in 
their areas were calling about. As the 
task force gathered results, informa
tion was shared with Postal Inspec
tors to assist in arrests am* prosecu
tion. That effort is ongoing.

The task force identified a vari
ety of work-at-home companies, in
cluding envelope-stuffing, pnxfuct 
a.sscmbly, medical billing, mystery 
shopping, and business opportunities, 
such as vitamin sales, auto-dialing 
machines, selling advertising on the 
Internet, and telemarketing of video
tapes, books and seminars.

Of the 112 companies invesli-
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gated, 2 1 were out of business before 
the study concluded. Twelve others 
did not respond after money was sent, 
and 10 did not respond to prelimi
nary inquiries. Of the remaining 69 
companies, 2 stated that “positions 
were llllcd,” and the rest sent instruc
tions for setting up another work-at- 
home company, products to as
semble, books and/or lists of other 
companies to contact for work opptrr- 
tunities. or oi lers lor software, b(K)ks, 
or videos

While ads claim high earnings 
and short hours with little or no ex
perience. the task force found no evi
dence of people actually making the 
promised money. Rather, after pay
ing advance “registration" fees or 
“gtH>d faith deprrsiis," the consumer 
receives either nothing, rrr informa
tion that cncc'uragcs involvement in 
an illegal scheme or supplies to as
semble a product that is virtually 
impossible to complete.

The two mo^i pievalenl types of 
woik al-hoiiK ads arc for product 
assembly and envcLopc siulfing. In 
most assembly cases, the company 
sends specific instructions for the 
worker to follow, warning the items 
will be rejected and no money cai net.1 
if the products did not meet the 
company's standards. “Our experi
ence shows that even the most com
petent of workers couldn't meet these 
so-called standards." said Katy 
(.'onklin, chair of Operation Job 
fraud and president of the BBB head
quartered in ChatlamHiga. Tenn. “The 
only one getting rich is the person 
who owns the company."

Typical envelop stuffing oilers, 
which have been around since the 
Great Depression, promote earnings 
of % 1 or $2 |ier envelope and prmn- 
ise that a worker can make thousands 
of dollars monthly. Some advertised 
offers also pledge to refund the ad
vance fee once a thousand envelopes 
are stuffed. “Workers become dis
couraged Urng before they gel the 
thousand envelopes stuffed, particu
larly when they reali/c they’re dis
tributing advertisements to lure ad
vance fees from other would-be 
workers, thereby helping to perpetu
ate the scam,” said Campbell.

The Lincoln, Neb. BBB reported 
to the task force that a couple appear
ing to be in their mid-to-lale .YO’s 
came to the BBB with a stack of en
velopes so big that the woman could 
barely hold them between her thumb 
and fingers. They were rcs|X)nses to 
her requests for information on en
velope stulfing. In her other hand she 
had two pieces of lined notebook 
paper with 1.̂  addresses ol other en
velope stuffing ads that she asked 
Haricne Hoi/., BBB staffer, to check 
out for her. After Holz talked to the 
couple for about .10 minutes, they lelt 
with the envelopes and addresses. 
“Were they convinced of the futility 
of such offers? I .seriously doubt it. 
It's sad,” said Holz.

The task force also warns against 
medical billing offers that involve 
high fees in advance. BBB experi
ence found that the software sent is 
often unusable, and the worker must 
develop his or her own leads without 
assistaiK'e from the company.

The BBB offers a publication to 
help consumers identify the red flags 
that signify a potential wr»rk-at-homc 
scheme. A copy is posted on the BBB 
web site at www.hbhsouthplains.org/ 
lihrary/wrkhmtip.html or a free hard 
copy can be requested by contacting 
the BBB at (806) 763-0459, (800) 
687-7890 (South Plains long distance 
only), fax (806) 744-9748 itr by writ
ing to BBB, 916 Main Street. Suite 
800, Lubbock. TX 79401.

School Calendar, Drivers Education 
Among School Board Issues Here
by JUANELL JONES

Tahoka Independent School Dis
trict Board of Trustees met in regu
lar session last Thursday, approving 
changes to the school calendar, driv
ers education options for Tahoka stu
dents, budget amendments and bus 
usage for students here.

Changes approved in the school 
calendar include moving a staff de
velopment day from Nov. 20 to 
March 22 in order to host the elemen
tary academic UIL contest, and set
ting an early dismissal day for Mon
day, Oct. 30. Students, who originally 
had Nov. 20-24 for the Thanksgiv
ing holidays, will attend school on 
Nov. 20, and have the Tuesday 
through Friday, Nov. 21-24, for the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Trustees voted unanimously to 
allow Leon Pope of Brownfield to 
use Tahoka ISD classrooms and 
video equipment to teach Driver’s 
Rducation here at the students' op
tion. Tahoka ISD last year ceased to 
offer the driver’s education program. 
Students may choose to take the 
Driver’s Education program this year 
at TfSD through Mr. Pope, or may 
continue to chtwsc a driver’s educa
tion training sch(K)l in Lubbock, or a 
parent-taught program. Pope will of
fer classes here in November and 
May, at a cost of $2(K). The Novem
ber session will be offered Nov. 1.3, 
6, 10. 13. 17. 20 and 27, from 5-7 
p.m.

An Intergovernmental Scillcmcnl

Agreement of the Lynn County Ap
praisal District was unanimously ap
proved by the board, as was the 
district’s appraisal calendar and bud
get amendments for an additional 
$I7,(X)0 in funding from the Texas 
Education Agency for the Acceler
ated Reading program in grades K- 
2.

Availability of the new Bulldog 
Express bus (at this time, the only air 
conditioned travel bus in the district) 
was discussed by the board, with pri
ority usage of the bus set in the fol
lowing order: varsity high schrtol ath
letics, sub-varsity high sch(M>l athlet
ics. other high sch(X)l UIL and extra
curricular activities, followed by 
middle schex)! or elementary activi
ties with no other conflicts and by 
pcmiission of the superintendent.

Any conflicts on the bus usage not 
covered by priority will be left to the 
determination of the superintendent 
and transportation supervisor, trust
ees said. School officials may ct»n- 
sider adding air conditioning to other 
district buses in the future.

Elementary Principal James 
Baker reported 374 students enrolled 
in elementary, and noted upcoming 
events such as the County Health Fair 
and Red Kibbrui Week. Assistant

principal Lisa Ramirez reported 27 
parents had signed up for the “Build
ing Strong Families” program to be 
held Nov. 2. High School Principal 
Jerry Lee reported enrollment in 
middle school of 120 students, and 
241 students in high schrxrl.

Business Manager Nathan Ehlert 
and Superintendent Jimmy Parker 
were designated to serve as Invest
ment Officers of the district. Supl. 
Parker reported on buses and bus 
routes, and .said the financial audit 
had gone well and was mostly com
pleted, with auditors to present their 
report soon.

Monthly bills were approved as 
presented, and Ehlert presented a fi
nancial report.

THS student Shea Pridmorc. 
FCCLA Slate Recording Secretary, 
presented a summary of the purfxrsc 
and programs of the FCCLA to the 
board, and sponsor Patti Rambo ex
pressed her thanks to trustees for their 
continued support of v(x;ational edu 
cation.

The next regular board meeting 
was set for M(»nday, Nov. 13.

All seven trustees were present at 
the meeting, which adjourped at mid
night. I

Anyoiit miy doiiate to tho 
Lymi Coioty EMS Motnorial Fund 

at the Lynn County Hoipital office. 
IfM CuHtf CMS h etimiitijf 
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When you need prescriptions filled, health-care products, 
and personalized service -  remember, weVe here for you!

We a lw ays welcom e your Inulness!

TiUlOKA DRUG • 9 9 8 ^1  • 1610 Main • Dihoka

Com e One, Come All! Venga Uno Vengan Todos

IGLESIA BAUTISTA GETSEMANI
South 5th and Avenue H in Tahoka

d C O  UM
7:00 p.m . each  night • 7:00 p.m . ca d a n o ch e

The Spirit of the Lord is on me, because he has anointed me to preach 
good news to the poor. He has sent me to proclaim freedom for the 

prisoners ...to release the oppressed. (Luke 4:18-19)

El Espiritu del sehor esta sobre mi, por cuanto me ha ungido para dar 
buenas nuevas a los pobres, me ha enviado a sahar a los 

quebrantados de corazdn ... a dar libertad. (Lucas 4:18-19)

Layman and Attorney at Law 
DANIEL G. GARCIA

from Plainview, Texas, will be bringing the message 
on this weekend. Come and listen to God’s Word.

... laico y abogado de Plainview, Texas, estar^ predicando la 
palabra de dios, este fin de semana, vega a escucharlo.

Friday,. Oct. 27, supper will be served at 6:00 p. m. and on 
Sunday, Oct. 29, the last day of the Revival, a dinner will be served at 12.00 noon.

The congregation and their Pastor, Domingo Chapa, invite you to attend.
FOR INFORMATION, CALL: 771-1329 OR 998-4577

♦

http://www.hbhsouthplains.org/
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NEWS FROM NEW NOME ISO
by NHHS Journalism Students

Leopards Dominate Mustangs 
by Chris McAllister

On Friday, Oct. 13, the Leopards 
traveled to Wilson to take on the 
Wilson Mustangs. The Leopards won 
their first district game of the season 
by a large margin 73-26. Junior Ja
son Reyes scored 4 touchdowns in 
the game to help the Leopards defeat 
their county and district rivals.

The Leopards started out slow 
and lost the ball a few times to turn
overs. Senior Cliff Bearden helped 
get the Leopards on the board with a 
I yard touchdown run. Later in the 
quarter Trey Smith ran 2 yards for a 
touchdown after the Mustangs had 
tied the game. The score at the end 
of the first was 12-6.

In the second quarter, Shaun 
Wicd hit Angel Silva for a touchdown 
from 22 yards. On the next drive, 
Wied ran 13 yards for a touchdown. 
Later in the second quarter, Reyes 
returned an interception 42 yards for 
a touchdown. With only 33 seconds 
left on the clock until halftime, Wied 
hit Reyes for a touchdown from 21 
yards. The score at halfiime was 41- 
18 in favor of the Leopards.

In the third quarter, the Leopards 
came out with drive and determina
tion to put away the Mustangs. Wied 
threw to Jorge Gomez from 28 yards 
for a touchdown. Later in the third, 
Wied threw to Reyes from 9 yards 
for a touchdown. With no time left 
on the clock, Wied ran 56 yards for a 
touchdown to increase the lead to 6 1 - 
26.

In the fourth quarter, Wied hit 
Reyes for a SO yard touchdown pass. 
With a little time left in the fourth 
quarter, Wied ran 43 yards for a 
touchdown to end the game with a 
73-26 victory.

The Leopards are now 6-0 over- 
all and I-O in district.

Up Jtext, the Leopards will face 
the Southland Eagles at Southland on 
Friday, Oct. 20.

Wildcats Tame Leopards 
by Chris McAllister

Thursday, Oct. 12, the Leopards 
traveled to Wellman to play the ‘ 
Wellqnan Wildcats. The Leopards 
were unable to pull out a victory af
ter having a good first half. The final 
score was 52-20.

In the first quarter, the Leopards 
scored on a pass from Dylan Feaster 
to Nathan Black front 22 yards. The 
score at the end of the first quarter 
was 66 .

In the second quarter, Feaster hit 
Bear Cheasley for a touchdown from 
24 yards. Later in the second quar
ter, Chris McAllister ran a 26 yard 
touchdown to'end the second quar
ter. The Wellman Wildcats led 26-20.

In the second half the Leopards 
were unable to score as the Wildcats 
ran off with a 52-20 win.

Junior High Football 
by Jason Reyes

Thursday, Oct. 12 the junior high 
took on the Wilson Mustangs at 
Leopard Field. From beginning to 
end, the young Leopards dominated 
the game and came out victorious 53- 
lb.

Five players all helped score 
touchdowns during the home victory. 
Eight graders Cody Kieth and Tyler 
McAllister both scored two touch
downs. Seventh grader Leo Torres 
also ^ded  two touchdowns.

Eighth grader Jacob Tyler and 
seventh grader Blaine Paul each 
added a score.

R E S I D E N T I A L  -  C O M M E R C I A L

Scott's H ea tin g  b  A/'r C o iid itio iw i^ ,
Sales • Service • Installation 

A L L  M A K E S  & M O D E L S  
O F F IC E  M O B IL E

(806)998-4051 1-877-99PURON
S C O T T  S T E V E N S ,  O w n e r  • T e x a s  L ie .  # T A C L B 0 1  4 6 5 2 E

UNHEARD OF U W  PRICES 
ON THE REST HERRING AIDS 

MONEY (AN OUV NON 
AVAIIAOIE IN TAHORA

featuring Digital & Programmable technology
Start the new millenium hearing the best you can by taking 
advantage of these fantastic savings. These products provide 
state-of-the-art technology and are backed by LIVINGSTON’S 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. Your satisfaction is 100% 
guaranteed, or your money back. Call today!

Computer Progrnmmmble
IN THE EAR

R tta jlM o r
$4^225 ta .

Computer PROGfMMMBLE
CANAL AID

R a ta ll  
m s a a .

High DEFiiwnoM 
Mostly In The Camal

R tta ilM o r
$4;7TO  t a .

High Defihitioh 
Completely Im the Cahal

R a ta N sJa r
$ 4 ;7 S ir a a .

Monday, October 23rd 
Senior C itizens Center 

in Tahoka
1MI fret 1-800-828-0722Audiology 6r Hearing

Aid Centers www.Uvingstonaudiology.com

Eagles Win 
Over Smyer 
Bobcats 26~6

DIRT, BROKEN GLASS LEFT BEHIND -  Friends Too Floral & Gifts in Tahoka opened their doors Ities- 
day morning to find plants and broken vases and this overturned chair in one room, evidence of a break-in 
sometime Monday night. Some cash and merchandise were stolen, but damage estimates were not available 
as of press time. (LCN PHOTO)

T h e N e w  H o m e N e z v s
by Karon Durham • 924-7448

Two Tie For Prize 
in Footbaii Contest

O’Donnell evened .its season 
record at 3-3 (1-2 in district) by beat
ing Smyer 26-6 last Friday.

The Eagles scored first in the sec
ond quarter when Taylor Read 
plunged one yard and Fidel Morado 
kicked the extra point. Also in the 
second, Adam Ybiura raced 22 yards 
for an O’Donnell touchdown, and 
later in the period ran 61 for another 
Eagle score. Extra points were 
missed, and it was 19-0 at halftime.

In the fourth period, Smyer’s 
Michael Gutierrez ran 12 yards for a 
touchdown, and the game's final 
score was a 50-yard fumble return by 
Eagle linebacker Matt Casarez, with 
Morado again kicking the point.

Ybarra gained 160 yards-on 20 
carries for O’Donnell and Read 
gained 85 in 10 efforts.
Outstanding defensive games were 
turned in by Casarez, defensive end 
Britt Childress and tackle Troy 
Rayburn.

A baby shower for Travis and 
Jodi Smith will be held from 2-4 p.m. 
on Sunday, Oct. 29 at the New Home 
Baptist Church. Selections for the 
baby girl are at Target and Toys R

information or reservations.

Us.

The junior high and high school 
girls and boys cross-country teams 
will compete in the district meet in 
Sundown on Monday, Oct. 23.

A chili supper will be held for all 
youth in grades 7-12 following the 
football game on Friday. Oct. 27 at 
the New Home Baptist Church. Des
serts are needed. If you would like to 
help out, contact Judi Fillingim.

The junior high and varsity foot
ball teams will travel to Dawson on 
Thursday, Oct. 26 for games that be
gin at 5:.30 p.m.

Both entries missed two games... 
both picked the same score for the 
tiebreaker game ... so both get the 
$10 prize in last week’s Lynn County 
News Football Contest. Scott Diniak 
and Casandra Tillman turned in 
nearly identical entries, including a 
24-17 tiebreaker score, but neither 
picked one of the week’s Secret 
Sponsors to double their money.

Garage Sale Saturday At 
O’Donnell Senior Center

A garage sale will be held on Sat
urday, Oct. 21 at the O’Donnell Se
nior Citizens Building, beginning at
8 a.m.

According to one organizer, there 
will be “lots of good stuff” on sale.

The theme for Red Ribbon Week 
(Oct. 30-Nov. 3) will be “Stomp Out 
Drugs.” New pairs of socks will be 
collected during the week to give to 
Women’s Protective Services. New 
women’s stKks are needed us well as 
new children’s s(x;ks of any size.

Prizes will be given to students 
who bring socks for this special 
cause. ***

The Student Council will have a 
Halloween Safety Program lor K-6 
in the sch(X)l cafeteria on Friday, Oct 
27 from 12:45 to 1:00 p.m.

Other close contestants for the 
week included Casey Hall, Sharon 
Glover, Damon Moore and Mario 
Chapa, who all missed three games.

Secret Sponsors for the week were 
Dixie Dog Drive In, White Funeral 
Home, The Cake Palace and Dr. Ri
chard White,T)DS.

The New Home Leopards will 
host the Dawson Dragons in the 
weekly football game at 7:30 at 
Leopard Stadium.

The community is invited to at
tend the Red Ribbon Rally at 7 p.m. 
on Wednesday, Nov. I. The rally will 
be held in the old gin building and 
the program will be pre.sented by Josh 
Wilson and his band from Southcrest 
Baptist Church.

Red Ribbon Week is to encour
age our youth to live drug free lives.

Deadline for the 20(X) Parenting 
Conference is Monday, Oct. 23. The 
conference will be held at the Armed 
Forces Guard Re.serve Center on 
Nov. 3. Call 792-5468, ext. 856 for

Rylander Delivers 
Sales Tax Rebates

Texas Comptroller Carole 
Keeton Rylander lust week sent 
$212.5 million in local sales tax rev
enue to 1,106 Texas cities and 119 
counties. October sales tax rebates 
are up 20.8 percent compared to Oc
tober 1999. Year-to-date, sales tax 
rebates to cities and counties are up 
9.2 percent compared to 1999.

(October sales tax rebates repre
sent sales taxes collected in August 
and reported to the Comptroller in 
September. Retailers who file quar
terly sales tax reprrrts have not yet 
reported their August sales, so the

All entries in the weekly contest 
will be entered in the grand prize 
drawing for a new color television at 
the end of football season. Entries are 
due by 4 p.m. each Friday at the 
News Office.

results of Texas’ second annual Sales 
Tax Holiday arc not yet known. The 
Comptroller will calculate Sales Tax 
Holiday results in early November.

Tahoka received $5,659.88 this 
year compared to $5,274.99 for the 
same period last year, a 7.29 percent 
increase. O ’Donnell received 
$760.42 this year versus $737.37 last 
year for an increa.se of 3.12 percent. 
Wilson showed the biggest gain, 
28.48 percent, receiving $505.08 this 
year compared to $393.09 last year.

The Comptroller’s next sales tax 
allocation is scheduled for Friday, 
Nov. 10.

O ctober 23-27  
B reak fa s t

Monday: ^ncake Pups, Milk. 
Ifiesday: Granola Bars, Milk. 
Wednesday: Figure 8’s, Milk. 
Thursday: Cereal/Animal Crackers, 
Milk.
Friday: Biscuit, Sausage, Eggs, Milk. 

Lunch
Monday: Beefy Nachos, Lettuce, To
mato, Pinto Beans, Spanish Rice, Pine
apple Tidbits, Milk.
Tuesday: Popcorn Chicken, Whipped 
Potatoes, Green Beans, Blackeye P ^ ,  
Fmit Cup, Hot Rolls, Milk.
Wednesday: Thcos w/Meat, Cheese, Let
tuce, Tomato: Pintd Beans, Pearŝ  (HS 
Alternate-Pizza), Milk.
Thursday: Homemade Pizza. Lettuce, 
Tomato. Com, Banana Pudding, Milk. 
Friday: Hamburger or Cheesebuiger, 
Lettuce, Tomato, Pickles, Onion, French 
Fries, Cookie. Milk.
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THESE ARE DALE’S 
HAND-PICKED SPECIALS

1207 South Lynn

(800) 872-21S8 
1-000-60S-0IS0

Rlcfc Jobw stew • Jmrry  RRaaka

2000 GRAC Siarra 1500 SLE
11,000 milM, R«mot* KsylBSS

$21,995*ttl

2000 Excursion XLT
O*mo, 10,OW milM, 0.t%, SO Month Financing 

AvaHaMa ■ $29,995 »TTL

2000 Lincoln Town Car 
Slgnalufa Satlaa, 12,000 

$27,995

2000 Rangar Suparcab XLT
0 cyl., aMo, CD playar, 10 mSaa

$13,995 ♦TTL

2000 Escort ZX2
0 Spaad, AC, Caaaaea, Ttaplc Oraan

$10,995 *m

2000 Rangar 4 Door Suparcab
Rad, Tan OOMO n ati. UN, cnilna, chroma 

whaala, ItmHaa 
$14,495 4

*99 Ford Muatang ConvarUbta
WhSa wHh WlMa tog, VO. Aula, ABS, TItacUan

$18,995 *TTL

2000 Ford Mustang Convsitibla 
GoM «iNh Mack Top, VO, Auto, ABS, TtacUan 

Control. CD-CaaaatIa 
$17,995 *TTl

2000 (M illac Sadan DavMa 
eggaha* WhUt, Tan taaitar. 11,000 aWaa

$32,995 *TTL

*99 Pontiac Grand AM Sadanvs, Aulo, TW, Cnilaa; Pmiiar Lochs, Paonar 
tWndoiaa. 21t to Chooaa From

*99 Mareufy Sabla • Program Car 
inhiJa.1VO. Aula P 10010.1

$11,995*ttl
$12,995 *TTL

.irjM mUaa
‘99 Ford ExpadWon XLT 4x4 

S4 VO, TtsOar Taw: OObOOO mltaa
$24,995 «ttl

2000 Ford ExpodHion XLT
1.4 VO. Roar a  HaaL 3rd taal

2 AT TMS PRICE • $26,995 *TTL^

2000WlndatarVlMi
lar AIrSHaal. Much, 

Much Mora, 2 la Cheoaa From 
$15,996 *TTL

*96 ExpadWon XLT
2 WD, 20,000 mSaa, asvar, Kaylaaa, lie.

$22,995 rra

JU S T  ANNOUNCED,,.

2000 OMC SUE Exiandad Cab 
SJ VO, 2-TRia. naOOmOaa 

$ 2 2 A 9 9 «ttl

0.9% FINANCING, 
60 M ONTH 

ON ALL NEW 
EXCURSIONS!

*96 CadWac Sadan I
.40,1001

$21,991 «ttl

2000 F150 Supar Cab XLT
0,4 va, CO a  M4ta: aamiSM nach Iha

$21,005*ttl

to  OMC Suburban 8LT 
LaaOad. 20:000 mSaa

$2S,SS0«TYL •

Lyna County t 
Lynn County I

BidoshMiMboi 
Bid ior outright j 

for a 2000 or sewer ( 
23V|6*withtpere, 
trol,.eiirim radio. 3:7 

Bide will be (

For more info 
Lyna (bounty i

• T rixikelSD iti 
hjclee. The vehicles il 

’ 1990, Chevrolet I
- 4-Door, 3.1 Uti

> Autometic Triuisl 
 ̂ - Runs good. Pair 

Runs]
Sealed bids will I

^cieeriy merited on the | 
'a t l i M  p ja .o u N o T
.the deadline wUI be I
Ing en Monday, Novf 
at 2129 N. M ain,’
 ̂ Bids should be i 
llbhoka. Texas 79373.1 

Or they may be < 
Street, Ibhoka. Texes| 

'For more info 
'school. Bus Bam, IS 
Director, to  inspect th 

lU M k alS D i

CLERK OF THE (X )| 
Sandra Laws/District [ 
FlO.Box939 
Tdioka. 17(79373

THE STATE OF 
TO: JUAN MAI 
“You have been 

written answer with tl 
lowing the expiration 
judgment may be take 

The petition of G 
County. Texas, on the 

• Respondent, numberei 
DOMINGUEZ and Jl

ORIGINAL PET 
Issued and given 

of October. A.D. 200C 
Delivered This I 

Jake Diggs
Sheriff of Lynn Count 
Is/ Jim Bingham 
Deputy

t e :
Sealed proposals 

paitmeni o f Transpoiti
CO

District: Lubbock 
I Contract (X)52-11 
veinber 10. 2(XX) at I :i 

Plans and specifii 
S{)plicaticas for the Ti 
y p ft  lixted bek 
10 days prior to the bid 
requested from the Sli 
reproduction componii 
NPO: 1716

State Office: Cons 
SI2-4I6-2S40

District Officets): 
79404, Phone: 806-74 

Minimum wage i 
aentract. TxDOT ensu 
color, KX. or national
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■ p N U n C E
LyM CouMy CommtMio*en Cowt 'wUI accept bids on one new pickup to be used by the 

Lynn County Em e^nn Ajent. '
Bids skiiMild be ttibmitled for the following mininwm spedficatians;.
Bid for outright purchase or bid with trade in on l996FdtdCiewCab with 128.000 miles, 

for a 2000 or newer Crew Cab Pickup (4-door); diesel eagine. automatic transmissioh. dies - 
23V)6* whh spore, trailer tow package, air conditioner, tik steering, electric locks, cruise con- 
trol.ain(fta radio. 3:73 rear end. swing array mirrors. 12’ drop bumper.

Bids will be opened on Nov. 13 at I0:(K) a.m. meeting of Lynn County Commissionen
„Q»on.

For mote information, contact Lynn County Extension Office at (806) 998-4362.
Lytui County reserves the right to reject any or all bids.

1*1 J.P. Brandon 
Lynn County Judge

•  ________________________________________  ■ ________________ 42-2tc

TAHOKAISD
REQUEST FOR SEALED BIDS FOR 

DISPOSAL OF USED VEHICLES
• Tshoka ISD is accepting sealed bids for the purpose of the disposal of two, surplus ve
hicles. The vehicles include:

~  1984, International School Bus
39 Passenger
6.9 Liter, 163 HP Diesel Engine 
Automatic Transmission 

Runs good. Fair Omdition 
, Sealed bids will be accepted until 2:00 p.m. Friday, November 10,2000. Bids should be 
' clearly marked on the outside of the envelope. **Scaled Bid for Vehicle.” Bids will be opened 
' at 2:M pjn. on November 10,2000 at the office of the superIntendenL Bids received after 
, the deadHiie will be returned unopened. Bids will be conridered at the School Board meet- 
Ing on Monday, November I3th at 7HI0 pjn. at the Harvkk Educathmal Building located 
at 2129 N. Main, Ihhoka, T »as.

1990, Chevrolei Lumina 
4-Door, 3 .1 Uter,V-6 
Automatic Transmiuion 
Runs good. Pair Condition

(XERK OF THE COURT 
Saitdra Laws/District Clerk 
n o . Box 939 
Ihhoka. tX  79373.1,.-

PETITIONER’S ATTORNEY 
RUTH CANTRELL 
1102 lOth St.
Lubbock. TX 79401

r c i f t  n o w
-- Two Days -  

Friday, Oct. 20 • 4-6 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 21 • 10 am-4 pm

Seven Exhibitors!
Q ij^  jjgj, £ugjyone

Sheila Blakley Home 
1-1/ltf miles S. New Home on FM 1730

You can trust me
w ith all your insurance needs.

Like a good neighbor. State Farm is there*
ftatcfam i.coiii
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T IS D  To D ism iss 
E a rly  O ct. 30

All Tahoka ISD students will be 
dismissed from school early on Mon
day, Oct. 30 in order for staff mem
bers to participate in a district-wide 
staff development.

Elementary students will be dis
missed at 12:30 p.m., middle school 
students will be dismissed a( 12:00 
p.m., and high school students will 
dismiss at 12:35 p.m. Buses will run 
at 12:35 p.m.

The cafeteria will operate on a 
regular schedule and students may 
eat in the cafeteria as usual.

Bids should be addressed to: Jimmy Parker, Superintendent. Tahoka ISD, P.O. Box 1230,
I lUioka, Texas 79373.

Or they may be delivered to: Jimmy Parker, Superintendent, Thhoka ISD. 2129 N. Main 
Street, Ddioka, Texas 79373.

'For more information, call 806-998-4103. The vehicles may be inspected at Tahoka High 
* School, Bus Bam, 1923 Avenue P, Tahoka, Texa.s. Contact Mr. Sam Monsivias, Transportation 
Director, to  inspect the vehicles.

Ibhoka ISD rcMrvcs the right to reject any and/or all bids. 42-2tc

Ro t a r y  d o n a t e s  t o  b o y  s c o u t s  -  Tahoka Rotary Club presented a $200 donation to Tahoka Boy 
Scout IVoop 721 in appreciation of their help in manning the Rotary Club sausage booth at the Lynn County 
Harvest Festival recently. Shown here, from left, is Ray Box, Rotary Tk«asurer; Sherry Pearce, Rotary Presi
dent; Bradley Paschal of Boy Scout Th>op 721; and Jerry Webster, Rotary Vice President Boy Scouts who 
helped at the booth included Paschal, David Balderas, Ben Balderas, Frankie Arriaga, Cory Lopez, Clay 
Sosa, Lupe Riojas, James DeLeon, and Raul Vimieta. (LCN PHOTO)

r T a h o k a  S p o r t s  N e w s ^
V by THS Growl Staff )

Hunter Safety Course 
Tentatively Slated

A tentative hunter safety course 
has been scheduled for Oct. 30 and 
Nov. 1 from 6-9 p.m. and Nov. 4 from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Cost of the course is $10 (pre
paid).

Contact Barry Kendrick at 998- 
5508 to pre-register. Ten to 12 more 
hunters are needed to make up a 
class. '

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: JUAN MANUEL DOMINGUEZ, and lo all whom it may concern. Respondent
“You have been sued. You may employ an attorney. If you or your attorney do not file a 

written aiLswer with the clerk who issued this citation by 10:00 a.m. on the Monday next fol
lowing the expiration of twenty days after you were served this citation and petition, a default 
judgment may be taken against you.”

The petition of GRASA SILVIA DOMINGUEZ, Petitioner, was filed in the Court of Lynn 
OMinty, Texas, on the 28th day of September, 1999, against JUAN MANUEL DOMINGUEZ. 

• Respondent, numbered 99-09-03793 and entitled ‘In the Matter of Marriage of GRASA SILVi A 
DOMINGUEZ and JUAN MANUEL DOMINGUEZ.' The suit request:

\ ORIGINAL PETITION FOR DIVORCE 
., Issued and given under my hand and Seal of said Court of Tahoka. Texas, this the I .Ith day 

of October, A.D. 2(X)0. •'
Delivered This 13th day of October 20(X) Attest:

Jake Diggs .Sandra Laws, Clerk
Sheriff of Lynn County of the 106th District Court. Lynn County. Texas,
/s/ Jim Bingham Is/ Lonnetta Hudgens
Deputy Deputy

42-he

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF PROPOSED 
TEXAS HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTTS

Sealed proposals for highway improvement contracts will be received by the Texas De
portment o f Transportation (TxDOT) until the date(s) shown below, and then publicly read.

CONSTRUCTION/MAINTENANCE CONTRACT(S)
District: Lubbock

' Comract0032-ll-003 forSEALCOAT in LUBBOCK County, etc will be opened on No
vember 10, 2000 at 1:00 pm at the State Office.

Plans and specifications are available for inspection, along with bidding proposals, anti 
applications for the TxDOT Prequalified Contractor's list, at the applicable State and/or Dis- 
ippt Offiim  listed below, Biddprs must submit prtqualification information to TxDOT at least 
10 days prior to the bid xiaie to be eligible to bid on a project. Prequalification materials may be 
requested from the State Office listed below. Plans for the above contract(s) are available at 
reproduction companies in Austin, Texas at the expense of the contractor.
NPO: 1716

Stare Offior Construction Division, 200 E. Riverside Drive, Austin. Texas 73704. Phone: 
312-416-2340

District OfTicetst: Lubbock District. District Engineer, 133 Slaton Road. Lubbock. Texas 
79404, Phone: 806-743-4411

Minimum wage rates are set out in bidding documents and the rates will be pan of the 
aiNitract. TxDOT ensures that bidders will not be discriminated against on the grounds of race, 
color, rex, or national origin. 42-2tc

T he  LYNN Coun ty  N ews

PHONE (806) 998-4888 • FAX (806) 998-6308 • TAHOKA, TEXAS

JV Football 
by Kalab Bartley

The JV Dogs were defeated 16-8 
by the New Deal Lions last Thurs
day, Oct. 12. Shannon Cowley threw 
for one touchdown.

J.J. Scott led with 70 yards rush
ing, and Matt Wells was close behind 
with 60.

■‘We played a strong game and our 
defense dominated in the second 
half,” said Coach Ramos.

The JV Dogs will face off against 
the Lamesa Golden Tors, there at 
8:00 tonight.

8th Grade Football 
by Kelly Engle

The 8th grade Urntball team lost 
40-0 to New Deal on Thursday, Oct. 
12.

‘‘Our defense was g(M>d. but our 
offense could havc,bccn better," said 
Ramon Vega. They will face Ralls 
here on Thursday, Oct. 19.

7th Grade Football 
by Cory Gardner

The New Deal Lions defeated the 
7th grade Bulldogs 34-0 Thursday, 
Oct. 12.

“We could have bUx;kcd better on 
both sides of the ball," said Roman 
Lopez. “We should do better next 
week.”

The Bulldogs will play the Ralls 
Jackrabbits here tonight at 5 p.m.

Cross Counti^ 
by Sarah Hawthorne

The cross-country teams traveled 
to Dawson County on Saturday. Oct. 
14.

The varsity boy runners were 
Michael DeLeon and Chris Engle. 
Varsity girl runners were Ashley 
McNeely, Lindsay Preston. Kyndcl 
Byrd, Sarah Hawthorne, and Lana 
Jones.

“Overall we did well, placing third 
as a team, but individually we 
weren’t as productive,” said Byrd.

The JV runner was Meredith 
Pittman.

The middle schtml girl runners 
were Jessica Chancy, Deborah 
Nambo, Sarah Box and Brandi 
Raindl. The middle schtxtl boy was 
Cade Miller.

The next meet is district at Mac 
Simmons Park in Lubbock, Monday, 
Oct. 23.

Varsity Volleyball 
by Kammie Williams

The Lady Bulldogs were 
whooped by Colorado City 15-13, 
13-15, 13-15 on Saturday, Oct. 14.

“We need to work together more 
towards (he end of the game and ev
eryone needs to be willing to give 
their alt for the win,” said Amada 
Aguilar and Judi Webster.

The Lady Dogs will challenge 
Plains here on Tuesday, Oct. 21 at 3 
p.m.

The Lady Bulldogs were whipped
8- 15 ,5 -15 by the Cowgirls Tuesday, 
Oct. 10.

“We expected it to be a tough 
game at their place,” said Coach 
Meador.

JV VoUcyboll 
by Carrie Gregory

The Lady Dogs were conquered
9- 15 ,15-8,5-15 by Colorado City on 
Saturday, Oct. 14. The Lady Dogs 
were stomped by Plains 4 -15, 7-15 
on Tbesday^ Oct. 10.

“We need to learn to be more con
sistent,” said Coach Krista Gerlich.

The Lady Bulldogs will battle 
Plains here on Tuesday, Oct. 21 at 2 
p.m.

8th Grade Volleyball 
by Kelly Engle

The 8th grade Lady Dogs were de
feated 8-15, 12-15 by Frenship on 
Monday, Oct. 16.

The Dogs ended their season with 
al-6record.

7th Grade Volleyball 
by Robyn l.,ewis

Tahoka’s 7th grade A learn lost to 
Frenship on Monday. Oct. 16. 8-15 
and 10-15. The B team lost 0-15 the 
first game and 1-15 the second game.

The Lady Bulldogs lost lo Plains 
on Monday. (Jcl. 9. The Lady Dogs 
lost the first game 3-15. won the sec
ond game 15-11. and lost the third 7- 
15.

Brandi Raindl scored the most ser
vice points during the third game.

September Weather 
Warmer, Dryer

The weather across the Texas 
South Plains during the month of 
September was significantly warmer 
and drier than normal, according to 
information from the National 
Weather Service in Lubbock.

■Temperatures averaged 3.6 de
grees above normal and ranged from 
1.3 degrees above normal at Mata
dor to 4.3 degrees above normal at 
Friona. The highest temperature re
ported during the month was 108 
degrees at .several locations on the 
South Plains.

Precipitation averaged 2.49 
inches below normal and ranged 
from 3.(K) inches below normal at 
Jaylon to 1.84 inches below normal 
at Paducah.

Tahoka’s average temperature 
was 76.3 degrees with no precipita
tion.

Memorials and donations 
may be made to the

Lynn County Pioneers
(Senior Citizens) 

I60a$:^34^1
.tj4iblla,T4c7tS73>: r :

October 23-27 

Breakfast
Monday: Sausage, Biscuit, Grape Juice, 
Milk.
Tuesday: Donuts or Cereal & Toast, 
Pineapple Tidbits. Milk.
Wednesday: Pancake & Sausage on a 
Stick or Cereal & Toast. Apple Juice. 
Milk.
Thursday: Sausage & Egg Burrito or 
Cereal & Toast. Fruit Punch Juice, Milk. 
Friday: Cinnamon Roll or Cereal & 
Toast, Orange Juice, Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Chicken Nuggets. Salad. Com. 
Peach Cups, Milk.
Tuesday: Turkey Roast. Cream Potatoes. 
Green Beans. Mixed Fruit. Hot Rolls, 
Milk.
Wednesday: Pepperoni or Cheese Pizza, 
Mixed Salad, Apple, Cherry Shape-Ups. 
Milk.
Thursday: Chili Beef Burritos, Carrots 
& Celery Sticks. Pinto Beans. Orange, 
Milk.
Friday; Hamburger or Cheeseburger. 

|tuc5iu,^j!)n. F/en^h Ffics. Apricot

InyHtJ To AHoad Tho.
CO  U N T Y - W I

HEALTH MIR
Fridag, Oetober 20th • 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

at The Canter h r Housing H Communify Psuologmont
1400 Auonuo H in Tahoka

H ER FS  W H A T  YO U  CAN GET:
• Glucose Testing • Cholesterol Testing
• Blood Pressure Check • Hemoglobin Testing
• Vision d Hearing Testing • Glaucoma Screening

• Physical Therapy Testing • Lung Capacity Check
• Oxygen Saturation Levels Check
• Fingerprinting -  Child Identification • Medical 
Inform ation Card • Kid-Care ID  Photographs
• Spinal Health Evaluation • Synvisc Evaluation

HERE'S W H A T  YO U  CAN LEARN A B O U T:
• Alcohol d  Drug Awareness -  "Ju s t Soy No To  Drugs"
• Electrical S afety • Fire S afety • 9-1-1
• Life G ift  • Hospice Care • Home Health

COME JOIN IN GAMES AND ACTIVIUES!
Free Items Of All Kinds For Everyone.
Come See All This ... And Much Morel

P A R T T C I P  A  N T S
Adult Protective Services
Advocate
Basin Detox
Bills Bar-B-Que
Children’s Protective Services
Chip
Contact Lubbock 
DPS Troopers 
Dr. Bruce Fried, M.D.
Dr. Donald Frettag, M.D.
Dr. Qriffith Thomas, M.D.
First Care
First National Bank of Tahoka

HMO Blue 
Hospice 
Life Gift
Lions Club Eye Bank 
Lynn County Hospital Dist. EMS 
Lynn County Hospital District 

Home Health
Lynn County Hospital District 

Physical Therapy 
Lynn County Hospital Family 

Wellness Clinic 
Lynn County News 
Lynn County Sheriff's Dept. 
Lynn County Soil Conservation

Lynneo Automotive
Lyntegar Electric Coop., Inc.
March of Dimes
Maximus
PJ’s Tea Room
Prevent Blindrress
South Plains Community Action
Star Health Program
Tahoka Drug
Tahoka Police Department 
Tahoka Volunteer Fire Dept. 
Thriftway
Wilson State Bank (Tahoka-WHson)

s e o n
L Y M N  C O U N T Y

HOSPITAL DISTRICT

f 1
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U SD A  To Issu e More Than
$1.4 Billion In C R P  Paym ents

Agriculture Secretary Dan Glickman has announced that payments of 
more than $1.4 billion are being made to eligible producen under the Com
modity Credit Corporation’s Conservation Reserve Program (CRP). The 
program will pay an average of $4,833 per farm and $45.17 per acre on more 
than 4(^2,855 contracts and 293,857 farms.

Under the CRP, producers voluntarily retire environmentally sensitive 
crop land for 10 to 15 years. In return, USDA’s CCC makes annual rental 
payments to producers and shares the cost of establishing approved conser
vation practices. Enrolled land must be highly erodible, contribute to a seri
ous water quality problem, or provide substantial environmental benefits if 
devoted to certain specific conservation uses.

Additional CRP information can be obtained on the world wide web at ‘ 
www.fsa.usda.gov/conservation.

A table listing the number of acres enrolled and amount of payments 
follows;

Rental Payments
$2,624,593 

$137,525,331 
$1,420,098,718

Total payments made to producers in Lynn County from Jan. 1,2(X)0 to 
present is $26,624,593 for all programs.

/ /

Name Acres Enrolled
Lyiui County 63,590 
Texas 3,898,136
National Total 31,438,441

Number of Contracts
319

22,478
462,855

On May 26,1959, Jon Adcock of the Mllwaukaa Bravos hR a homa 
run with two man on bass In tha bottom of tha 13th Inning of a acora- 
losa gama. But bocauso Adcock pasted another runner on tha 
basapaths, ha was only credited with a double, making the final 
score 1-0.

Heroes Aren't Born. They're Trained.

' H.G. FRANiCLIN
Franklin Re-Elected 
Ib  SWCD Board

H.G. Franklin of Tahoka, Direc
tor of Zone 4, was re-elected as Di
rector of the Lynn County Soil and 
Water Conservation Board on Oct. 
12.

Franklin has served on the 
SWCD Board since Oct. 13, 1988. 
He is involved in farming in the 
Wells, Draw, Petty, West Point, and 
Tahoka communities where he owns 
1,760 acres and operates an addi
tional 1,760 acres of farm land.

Save The Day. Learn CPR.

H E A R T  A TTA C
RMdlheapB.rRaBtaJhK.

Americaii Heart i 
AsMciatioaA

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This I

FARM NEWS— ^
AgTexas Farm Credit Services 

(AgTexas FCS) fo rm e rly  P C A
-----------------------------Don Boydstun-------------------------------

First Ag Credit FCS
Clint Robinson, President

Farmers Co-op Association
-------------------------------  No. 1 ---------------------------

Lynn County Farm Bureau

The first practical fountain pen 
was design^ and manufactured 
by Lewis Edson Waterman in 
1884.

THE LYNN COUim NEWS
is available at the following locations: 

• Allsups, Tahoka
• Chancy & Son, Tahoka
• Lynn County News office
• Thriftway of Tahoka
• Parker Pharmacy, Tahoka
• Tahoka Drug
• Town & Country Convenience 
,  Store, Tahoka

-  and -
• The Country Store, Wilson

PAID ADVERTISEMENT

2N1>

H i t s  L a m e s a  
S a t u r d a y , O c t o b e r  2 8 t h

C ars to be Sold fo r $99
Rain or Shine

Chris Oar, Automotive Writer
How do you dispow of over 200 new and used vdudain 
just one (ky? You ibce da price on every one... with some 
sliced as low u  $99. If s called the The Super Sheer Sale”, 
die biggest one day event in the history of Bob Brown 
Molon and it happens this Saturday.

Here's how it worb: (Istes open it 10 AM Saturday 
morning. Cuitomen are urged to get here early. Customen 
pick out the car or truck they want and get behind the 
wheel. The price Ifaafs on the windshield will be lUced 
hundreds or thousands of dollars right before your eyes. 
New can and trucks that sell for $20,000... $IS,000... 
$10,000 win be dMically sliced in price. Used can that 
oomally sen for $4,000... $S,000... $6,000... may be sliced 
as low u  $99. Change your plans if you have to, the *Supcr 
Sheer” has been initnicted to slice the pike until someone 
buys.

Starting Friday afternoon, ah vefakles wOl be displayed in 
a qweial finced off area for customer inspeetko. This is a 
great opportunity to get a neak pedt at lonw real bargains. 
R win liio help customen qwt dieir #1 dmke so they cn 
grab it first thing Saturday morning. Why such radical 
pikeslkiiig? Ocaetal Manager Shannon Picfoe.

”Over the years. Boh Brown Moton has been a strang 
supporter of the Lamesa community and the community 
hia supported Bob Brown Moton.

Wfre a local busineis and we would like to give buck to 
the conununity. Tha is a itle where everybody win ... 
During the months of Angud and September our lease 
returns aid one owner used car trades have been 
up with aO tine Ughi being recorded... dns event aOowi ua 
to lednce our oventocked nted car inventory and the 
ciatomer to save thouaaads of dollars. Customen can 
cqiect to find prices iliced at or below pobbe anetkn 
prkag, without da hassle and idaled auetko fees. W n  
ibciBg and cv pikes as low as $99 became we ae packed 
waO-to-waO with too much nred car mventory. If you need 
room fer ihe whole ftinily, weVe got pre-owned Toyolas,

Mazdas, Ford Tauruses and Astro vans.
Ifyou're looking for sports can, weVe got C2avy Ckmaroa 
and Pontiac Grand Ams, Chevy Cavalkn and Ford 
Thundeibiids. We have a great selection of used can from 
model year *87 through *00. Phis a great selection of late- 
model trucks, like S-IO Blazen, Chevy Tihoes, 4WD 
pickups nd Jeeps... You name it, weVe got ’em in stock, 
and this one day sale is your chance to save hundredi, even 
thousands on oed can with prices sbeed is low as $99. 
The Super Sheer sale is a revohnioiiaiy way to sell new and 
used vehkies and allows everyone to gel a great deal. 
People in the market for a top qubty naed vehicle win have 
the abflity to buy more car for teas money fean at any Oder 
time. With vdikles starting at jint $99, there wiU 
be somedung for everyone, icgHdleai of bndgeL"

Lenden fiom around the sttoc, aa weB as whokaak 
huyen, are expected to be ”oi»-caD” in order to provide 
incredibk financing and great trade-in values. And 
*Concemi iqarding credit are of no ooncen to ui,* Lee 
Robcrtsiaid. If yodNie had credit ptobkoain your histoty, 
don't worry about iL During lUsnk yon can itiU get a car 
youdeiiRforagrekpike. AU you have to do ii bring in a 
cuncnl psyroU Hub, viibd driven bccnae, and a ndbly bflL

Special finance and credit srudysb win be provided. Fr»- 
quabiicatkm (or credit begina at 7:30 AM. Official 
appraken win be on hand to pay top doUar for my and an 
trade-ins. AB tndo-ins wiB be acoqitod, paid far or not 
Thk is your dance to git out of the (dd car yoifve hem 
driving and trade op to a newer model at liitlificant savingL

WldW iCKCDOB 01 DOill BfW M il B M  POflCIt ■
cuatomtn  are mged to anive early the best equipped 
vducksareiuRto|ofiiiL RefieilunenliwinbeicrveduB 
dqr.

The "Super Sbeer Sek* k being held Ihk Skudqr only, 
galea open et 10 BJi., at Bob Brown Moton, 202 Sonih 3i^ 
Lnmeia, . TX 99331. Pdr ftither datoik caU the 
*Super Sheer Hotbnir «(106) 872-2144.

W ild fire s  T h r e s h
S o u th  P la in s  A re a

Motorists are reminded 
of a new

STOP
S '

FOUR-WAY STOP
in Tahoka at the 
intersections of 
HWY 380 and 

HWY 87 Access Roads
during an 18-month 

reconstruction period.
' Drive Carefully!

While the weather has changed, 
the threat of wildfire has not. Texas 
is still locked into a drought that has 
resulted in over 29,000 fires that have 
burned over half-a ntillion acres, but 
according to Connie Jordan of the 
Lubbock County Sheriff’s Office, 
“We have been lucky we haven’t had 
more fires considering how long we 
have gone without significant rain. 
Everything is so dry.”

This combination of luck, the 
cooler temperatures, and extremely 
dry conditions has created a condi
tion ripe for disaster. “People tend to 
let their guard down due to the lower 
temperatures and with more people 
out of doors during the fall the 
chances of even more wildfires ex
ist,” 'Said Mary Kay Hicks, TFS fire 
prevention coordinator.

Unlike forested parts of the coun
try, the fuels found in the South Plains 
are considered “light,” however, they 
are extremely flammable and can dry 
out quickly even after a significant 
rain. For every one-tenth of an inch 
of rain vegetation such as CRP grass, 
only takes one day to dry out and 
become highly flammable again. 
Wind speeds up the process consid
erably, said Hicks.

Just ask Sheriff C.D. Fitzgerald 
in Castro County about the potential 
for wildfire on the Plains. Last week 
a 1,500-acre fire burned, and accord
ing to the Sheriff they were all too 
lucky. “By all rights that fire should 
have gone 20 miles until playing 
out.” When a fire gets that big it seri
ously threatens the capability of the 
local fire departments to protect 
homes and other structures, noted 
Hicks.

Wildfires arc everyone’s concern. 
They threaten property, public lands, 
livestock, and lives. It costs Texas 
tax-payers millions of dollars to sup
press fires in a year such as this one, 
and that docs not count the loss in 
property. A little prevention can go a 
long way.

•Postpone all outdoor burning 
until significant rain fall is received.

•Avoid parking and driving in tall 
grass. Catalytic converters can start 
tires.

•Whcn';CiBB|^^^jtsc a propane
stove instead of a campfire.

•Smoke only in safe areas. Use 
an ashtray.

•If welding, wet down the work 
area. Have a fire extinguisher handy.

“Everything is so dry that it 
wouldn’t take very much for a fire to 
get started,” stated Levelland Fire 
ChiefThurman Davis. “People really 
need to be careful.”

r>>A ,1;by Vondell Elliott
The following excerpts were taken from past issues o f The Lynn County News. ^

Fire Destroys Tatum Warehouse ^
A flash fire Friday morning .destroyed one of the Tatum Bros.S 

Elevators' warehouses and its contents. The building destroyed w a s ^  
about 40 years old and was the former Burleson Grain Co. on the nordi 
side of US 380 adjoining the Santa Fe tracks. The loss was partially
n  t-8  v — it ncovered by insurance.

-3iPlans were being made early this week to replace die stpucture^ 
with an all-steel building, Leighton Knox, manager, told ThcTNews.^ 
Owners of the property are Clyde and Bill Tatum of Lubbock. 5?

Mr. Knox said the fire started at 9:30 a.m. when an employee. 
Junior Hardt, started up  the rollermill and the kerosene milo steam 
lighted up. Gin lint had covered the building, and almost instanta
neously the fire flashed over the entire interior of the frame and'shicco 
building.

"All the fire departm ents on the Plains couldn't have saved theJ^ 
building," Knox declared, but the local department was on handfS^ 
quickly to keep the fire from spreading to the near-by elevator and ;^ 
other buildings of the Tatum complex. ” JS

About 725 bales of alfalfa and prairie hay and a large part of th e ^  
50 tons of fertilizer stored in the building, roller mill equipment, and t^  
motors, and a large quantity of empty sacks were d e s ^ y e d . ^

"The contents were not a total loss; a fireman pulled my boat t o ^  
safety," Knox quipped. - Jan. 14,1966 »

From the Jan 14,1966 issue: < ^
King's Department Store a d ...
Big Annual January Clearance Now In Progress... k

Over 200 Ladies Fall & Holiday Dresses to be sold at 1 /2  price — 
9.95 values, now 4.97; 11.98 values, now 5.97; 14.95 values, now 7.47;^; 
18.98 values, now 9.49; 23.98 values, now 11.90.

One Table of FineGilbrae Cottons Dress Goods, 98c value, Janu- 
ary Clearance 57«.

Men's Dress slacks, now reduced... 9.95 values, now 6.63; 12.95$ 
values, now 8.63; 14.95 values, now 9.97; 15.95 values, now 10.63; 18.95 
values, now 12.63; 22.95 values, now 15.30.

One large group Men's Hats, to close out at $3.00. ^

Barbecue Saturday Will 
Honor Pipeline Workers

Canadian River pipeline construction workers, R.H. Fulton Co. 3^ 
officials, and Bureau of Reclamation people and their families en- 
gaged on the project now building through Tahoka will be the guests 
at a barbecue d i ^ e r  and program in the school cafeteria here Satur- 
day night at 7:30 p.m. fr*

Aside from brief welcome talks, only program will be music by a *3 
string band. . g

Sponsored by the Chamber of Commerce and City of Tahoka, the!$  
event is an appreciation and get-acquainted affair for the fact the  
Fulton people saw fit to make Tahoka headquarters on the $8.7millioi 
South Plains division aqueduct construction project, according 
Mayor Mel Leslie and C. of C. President Wayne Waters.

Each C. of C. member and each City^rtnployee has been fumisi 
two tickets to the affair, and others wiHiy^(b*4RMK8 A ay buy tkJI 
at the C. of C. office from Maurice Small; secretary, at $1.50 eadt.

Local citizens are being urged to help Tahoka keep it a " frien d ly ^  
town" designation by putting out a little special effort to make the ^
Fulton people feel this is their town while living here.

- April 22,1966^

Herb Lewis Is Still Alive In 
Spite Of 1918 War Records

Although officially dead since Dec. 19,1918, Herb Lewis, long-^^*! 
time Tahoka citizen, is still alive and kicking, but after 48 years he still*o 
has not been able to break through Government red tape and get his.*^ 
World War I service records straightened out.

Early in the summer of 1918, Herb entered the service/ and wasi;^ 
assigned to the Marines, trained briefly at Paris Island, N.C., and th e n ^  
was sent overseas to France with Headquarters Company, 5th U.S.-^ 
Marines.

Following the signing of the Armistice on Nov. 11,1918, H e rb '^ g  
outfit proceeded into Germany, he received an injury en route, wasT^ 
hospitalized, then given a medical discharge and was scheduled to»7^ 
embark for the States.

Somehow, though, he got side-tracked and had to stay over there»I«J 
some time longer.

In the meantime, he was evidently reported dead, since the^;^; 
following memorial, which he still has, was sent his mother, Mrs. J.W.*$ 
(Molly A.) Lewis:

"In memory of Herbert C. Lewis, Hq. Co., 5th U.S. Marines, w ho;$  
died Dec. 15,1918. He bravely laid down his life for the cause of h is.'^  
country. His name will ever remain fresh in the hearts of his fr ie n d s^  
and com rade. The record of his honorable service will be preserved^' 
in the archives of the American Expeditionary Forces. John J. Pershing, 
Commander-in-Chief." - Dec. 2,1966

W H E A T  S E E D
50# BAG 
VNS
Cleaned & Treated

NEW  HOM E CO-OP GIN
(LAKEVIEW)

9 2 4 -7 5 5 6
[1-888-924-7556 Toll-Free

Associatu

V if' .’•t

y ( i

http://www.fsa.usda.gov/conservation
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15 &' \  I'loucrs Etc.

I.\ niico Aiilomotivc

Hrx'iint Seed K 
IJeliiuing

Dr. David MidkifT, 
DDS

Bim ito Express 

One-Stop
Convenience Store

The Cake Palace

Pridmore 
Aerial Spraying

Chancy & Son

Pebsworth/ 
Southwest 
Real Estate

Cook Pump

Tahoka Eamily 
Flowers

Cowlicks 
Barber Salon

Lxntegar Electric 
Cooperative Inc.

Delia's Hairstyling

Bill’s
Bar-B-Que

Wilson State Bank 
Tahoka-Wilson

Dixie Dog Drive-In

W itt
Butane

Earnier's Co-op 
Association #1

Wildcat
Vlanufacturing

We’re ...

Tahoka
vs

New DealFriday, October 20th HERE at 7:30 p.m.

•4

i t  '56/80Ryan Curry
48? ^ 5 5Michael DeLeon

‘2  ^ 6 0Gabriel Castro
Sorry, 

photo not 
available,

* '6 3Miguel Garza
All entries in the football contest are elifiUc for the

Grand Prize Drawing!
Yom may win a

Color T V  w ith  Remote b o m . .

U igginbotham  - 
R a rtle tt Co.
■ ^ 1 7 0 4  Ave. H • Tahoka • 998-4000

L\ST WEEK’S 
-  CONTEST WINNERS -

Cassandra Tillm an 
and Scott Dimak 

* both won *10!

-  SECRET SPONSORS -

• Dixie Dog Drive-In • The Cake Palace 
* W hite Funeral Home 

* Dr. Richard White, DDS

W ia 'll
for 1st Place Winner each week
Double your money if you guess the Secret Sponsor!

EVERT Entiy (whether yon win or lose each week) la 
Entered In fimnd Prize Drawing to be held at end of season.

Choose the name of ONE of these sponsors and write in the designated 
space on the contest form (must have an original entry fonn -- no copies 
accepted). Several sponsors each week will he randomly drawn as the Secret 
Sponsors for the foolhall contest. If the winner correctly names one of the 
Secret Sponsors. The Lynn County News will double their prize money!

eLyiiii County News
aaaaBmmaBanaaiBmBmaaaBaaanaaaaai*aaaianaipaaaaaaimaiamaaiamamamawim*aiwiKHaKnm<6mw3iiPŵ m̂̂ aî m#t̂ '.̂ -sB:<>a5*Bi

Football Contest
WIN $10 EACH WEEK -  WINNER DOUBLES THEIR 

MONET IF THET GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR
A LL entries entered in Grand Prize drawing!

(MUST hawe an original entry form ~ no copies accepted)

Pul Ml **X" in Ihc leam'« box you think will win. Pick a xcorc for ihe lir-bfc.'iker game
□ Ralls at Ta h o k a □
□ W ilson  at R opes □
□ N ew  H om e at S outhland n
□ N ew  Deal at Idalou □
□ C o ro n a d o  vs . M onterey □
□ A labam a at Te n n e sse e □
□ P urdue  at W is co n sin □
□ N otre D am e at W est Virginia □
□ B ufhilo  at M innesota □
□ Tenn eaaaa at Baltim ore □
□ W a sh in g to n  at Ja ck so n ville

C h ic a g o  at Philadelphia □
I 1 TIEBREAKER (PICK SCO RE)
I 1 St. L o u is  at K a n sa s C ity

OnoK 1 Secret Sponnor:

.Ynur Name A Phnne-
(Clip out and bring to Lynn County News by 4 p.m. Friday)

Fenton Insurance

Hudgens Pump

Tahoka Auto Supply

First National Bank 
o f Tahoka

Walker & 
Solomon Agency

First Ag Credit - 
Lubbock

Thriftway o f  
Tahoka

Dr. Donald Freitag

Mitch Raindl 
Cement

Dr. Bruce Fried

Tahoka Drug

Friends Too

Dr. Richard White, 
DDS

Huffaker, Green & 
Huffaker

Tahoka

^ S o u th w e s te rn  
Public Service

Huffaker & Furlow, 
PLLC

W hite Funeral 
Home

Lynn County 
Abstract & Title Co.

Sandra Stringer 
Insurance

Tejeda Cafe

Lynn County News
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The Wilson Nezus
by  Buster • 628-6368

RECOGNIZED -  Wilson I^.D . Students of the Month for October are, 
from left, Brandie Vasek, daughter of Craig and Mary Revelle, for the 
secondary school, and Ky Houchin for the elementary school, son of 
Todd and Emily Houchin. Mrs. Marla Bales, right, is Teacher of the 
Month.

Leopards Top 
Wilson 73-26

Wilson Fire D ept Tip of the 
Week: Does your family have a plan 
to escape from your home in case of 
a fire? What do yoo do when the 
smoke detector goes off? A good 
family escape plan will enable the 
entire family to exit the building in a 
rapid, safe manner and then meet in 
a pre-designated spot to make sure 
that all have made it out of the build
ing. •

Another important factor is to get 
out first, then call 9-1-1 from a 
neighbor’s home, or on a mobile 
phone. Most important of all, do not 
try to go back into the building. Many 
lives have been lost by people going 
back into the burning building to 
check on individuals or to retrieve 
personal items, and then they come 
overcome by the smoke and fumes.

Do not just set up a plan but prac
tice using the plan to make sure that 
all family members know what to do 
and how to get out of the building, 
and where to meet once they are 
safely out.

New Home remained unbeaten 
for the season as Shaun Wied rushed 
for three touchdowns and passed for 
five more at Wilson last Friday, with 
the Leopards winning 73-26.

Wied gained 263 yards rushing 
in the District S Six-Man contest. 
Jason Reyes caught three of Wied’s 
passes for touchdowns and also 
scored a fourth time by running back 
a pass interception 25 yards.

• Wilson, which has not yet won a 
game this season, was led by Steven 
De’Anda’s two rushing touchdowns 
and Brian Arellano, who caught a 
touchdown pass from Ricky Halford 
and also passed to Jordan Bednar/ for 
a touchdown.

New Home had 23 first downs to 
11 for Wilson.

O cto b e r 23-27 
B reak fast

M o n d ay : French Toast S ticks, Ju ice, 
Milk.
The.sday: Donuts, Juice, Milk. 
W ednesday: Pancake & Sausage on a 
Stiek, Juiee, Milk.
T h u rsd a y : Scram bled E ggs, Sausage, 
Toast, Juiee. Milk.
F riday : Breakfast Pizza. Juiee. Milk. 

L unch
M o n d a y : C h ili D ogs, F rench  F ries. 
Ranch Style Beans. Peaches, Milk. 
Ttiesday: Vegetable Beef Soup, G rilled 
C heese Sandw ich. Banana, (HS A lter
nate-Potato Bar). Milk.
W ednesday: Tacos w/Meai. Cheese, Let
tuce, Tomato; Pinto Beans. Pears. (HS 
Alternate-Pizza). Milk.
T h u rsd ay : Turkey on Toast, Broccoli, 
C orn, Fruit Salad. (HS A lternate-H am  
Sandw ich). Milk.
F rid ay : B urrito . C heese S ticks. Tutor 
Tots, Pineapple Chunks, Milk.

The youth of Wilson’s First Bap
tist Church will be hosting a Mexi
can Stack meal at noon after church 
on Sunday, Oct. 29. The meal will 
be in the church fellowship hall and 
freewill donations will be accepted.

The Wilson Mustang Booster 
Club meets every Monday in the 
school cafeteria at 7 p.m. Sales of the 
Mustang caps and megaphones con
tinue with most items available by 
contacting a club member or at the 
concession stand during the home 
games. Volunteers arc still needed, to 
work in the concession stand for the 
remaining home games. Plea.se con-- 
tact any Bcxistcr Club officer to vol
unteer.

People know Pueklo for
...free, federal information. Ybu can download it ri^ht away by going 
into the Consumer Information Center web site, www.pueblo.gsa.^ov.

U.S. CenenI Services Administration

The Wilson Mustang Marching 
Band is still practicing at 7 p.m. each 
Tuesday evening. The band is pre
paring for the UIL Marching Contest, 
which will he held Saturday. Oct. 2 1. 
Band director, Mr. Rathhun, will 
have infonnation concerning the time 
for the band performance.

Our current congressman seems to be 
confused about who he represents.

In a recent letter to a 13th district 
constituent, who had questioned 

his stance on Trade with China, he said.

" I  b e lie v e  th a t  tr a d e  w ith  

C h in a  is  in  th e  b e s t  

in te r e s t  o f  th e  p e o p le  o f

C h in a ."

7- Mr. Thornberry, What about thei»o«f;
people of the 13th District'of

Vote for New Leadership
on November 7

Early Voting Oct. 23-Nov. 3

Political Advertising by Curtis Oicklhom, Rt. 1 Box 181, Wilson, TaxaS’79381

The weekend of Oct. 29 will see 
the end of Daylight Savings Time and 
the return to standard time. Be sure 
to set clocks hack one hour as you 
go to bed on Saturday night, Oct. 28. 
Remember, “Spring Ahead -  Fall 
Back.” This will also be the perfect 
time to change the batlcries in your 
smoke detectors.

Monsoon season has come to (he 
plains. Mirny areas of (he South 
Plains have had rainfall over the last 
few days, with a few locutions report
ing light to moderate hail, resulting 
in some crop damage. Most Wilson 
residents arc reporting about two 
inches of rainfall, through Monday 
night.

Oscar Foil is woke up Sunday 
morning to find that Saturday night's 
storm had played havcK: with one of 
his storage buildings. Remains of the 
building arc being cleaned up as 
weather permits. No other structure 
damage has hccn. reported at this 
lime.

The 2(KK) Presidential Flection 
will be Tuesday, Nov. 7. Polls will 
be open frr*m 7-7̂  with Wilson ^rcu 
voters, rcgisicrc'tf fiTVolcr Precinct 2. 
voting at the Wilson Mercantile. 
Please check your voter registration 
certificate and make sure which vot
ing precinct you arc registered in. I'or 
this election, all polling places arc 
expected U) be open an̂ l voters will 
be required to vote at the precinct 
voting place indicated on their voter 
registration form. Early voting will 
be conducted Oct. 23-Nov.3 at the 
Lynn County Clerk’s office. II you 
have questions concerning the elec
tion or where to vote, please contact 
the County Clerk's office in Tahoka 
at 998-4750 or the l.ynn County Tax 
Assessor’s office at 998-4112.

***
Friday, Oct. 13. Wilson met long

time rivals, the New Home Leopards 
in the first district game of the I«m)I- 
hall season. During the first half of 
the game, the Mustangs were able to 
compete with the Leopards, but lost 
their momentum in the second hall, 
with the Leopards winning 71-26. 
.Senior Jordan Bednarz was injured 
during the fourth quarter and taken 
to the hospital by ambulance, but was 
released from the hospital the next 
day.

Wilton’s cross country team meet 
scheduled for Monday. Oct. 23, has 
been re-xheduled for Saturday, Oct.
21. at Ropes instead of Sundown.

Wilson students who are eligible 
for or who have not yet passed all 
the required parts of the TAAS Exit 
Level exam will take the exams next 
week. The writing part will be on 
Tuesday, the math test on Wednes
day, and the reading test will be on 
Friday.

***
The annual State Comptroller’s 

listing of unclaimed assets will be in 
the Lubbock paper this Sunday, Oct.
22. This list will contain over 100,000 
names of people who have had un
claimed property turned over to the 
state. Check the list. Directions on 
claiming your property will also be 
printed with the list.

WILSON STUDENTS OF THE MONTH > WBaon LS.D. Board Preik- 
dent Vann Stewart, left, and Superintendent Mike Jonc^ right, are shown 
with the September Students of the Month at Wilson I.SJ). They aK  
fourth grader Brady Evans and senior Jordan Bednarz.

APPLICATION NOTICE 
HOUSING

REHABILITATION/RECQNSTRUCnON 
p r o g r a m r l i r  jt : .

•»

T h e  H O M E  P ro g ra m  p ro vid e s  help to eligible 

hom eowners within the City of Wilson for home re

pair and/or reconstruction. A  program information 

sheet is available at the Wilson City Hall located'^at f 

M useum  Building, H ig h w a y 400, W ilson, Texas ; 

79381. Applications will be taken Wednesday, O cto- : 

ber 25th, 2000, from 9:00 AM  to 4:00 PM and Th u rs- 

day, October 26th, 2000 from 10:00 AM  to 1:00 PM ' 

at the City Hall. Applications will only be taken these ’ 

two days unless further notice is published. Please 

bring the following for your application: 1) Proof of 

income (employment, pension; social security, rental ‘ 

properly, interest, etc.); 2) Home: warranty deed or 

other proof of ownership; 3) Verification Property 

Taxes Paid; 4) Proof of Occupancy (driver’s license, 

I.D., or voter registration card); 5) Verification of Dis

ability or Handicap (if applicable); and 6) Copy of 

Social Security Card (for all household members). 

Disabled persons access assistance available. An 

Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Program.

3amihj W€lln€ss Clinic %
1705 Lockwood Street • Tahoka, Texas • (806) 998-4604

FAMILY NURSE PRACTITIONER

Rebecca Srygley, r n . m s n , c f n p

SusiG Sosa, Office Administrator

Specializing in Family Health Care Services
Physica l  E x a m s  

A n n u a l  S c re e n in g  and Test in g  
Well C hild  E x a m s  • Im m u n iz a t io n s  

W o m e n  s Obste tric  and G y n e c o l o g i c  Care 
Adult  Health Care  • Geriatric/Elder Health Care

Pediatric/Child Health Care
M a n a g e m e n t  of C h r o n i c  C o n d i t io n s  

s u c h  as high blood pressure,  diabetes,  and asthm a

HOURS: Monday. Tuaaday, Thursday • 8:00 a.m.-S p.m. (cloaad for hmeh from 12-1) 
Wadnasday • 8:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. (cloaad for lunch from 12-1)

Friday - 8:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

APPO INTM ENTS C A LL (806) 998-4004

t

SALE by owner, 
bedroom. 2 buh. I ca 
‘and air conditioning, fi 
^ ’s. C all9IS-23S-ll

SALE by owim 
approx. 4,000 square I 
office, dining area, kit 
rcbm. Chainlink dog 
approx. 20x30 with RV 
lor, swimming pool wi 
ered cooking area. Spi 
pointment only; call ) 
998-4.S49.

HOUSE FOR SALE 
place, central heat & t 
plumbing and paint. Q 
in backyard, extra stoi 
the street from school. 
Call (806)759-5509.

HOUSE FO R SALE 
highway department oi 
87, outside of city limi 
space. 3 bedroom. 2 b 
cellar, water well, laigt

a ll

• Approx. 17721 

•Three Bed root 
•Two Baths
• Spacious famil
• Sunroom (38x(
• Two car side e
• 5 acres (4 in

( 8 0 6 ) '

I TheCityofW ilsoi 
Reconstruction Prograi 
lalion/reconstruction ol 
Jnum of five years hoi 
pensaiion. and general 
pgeJ to participate. A C 
420-030.3. Affirmative

To ihc rcgisicrcd 
( t  I l ls  I olimles rr, 

. j ;  Notice is hereby |
:j;(X) p III .. November 
:jJciiibers of Congress 
.fljfieers. and For Ihc pi 
:^nn

r N iilif iifu rs r. por I 
!Ui 7:1)0 ii. iii.  lu istii Ins 
'/ t i l l  l> îni f le i i i r  i i r r s ' it  
tdii lilie s del esliulo. di> 
ftlereiidum imra Cinui 

LOCATION OF f
ID IREC C IO N  Dh 

C 'l South Tahoka—Ci
,*2 Wilson—Cia-en M 
;;3  O'Donnell—O ’Dr 
1-4 New Home—New 
;*5 Draw—Gin 
1*0 North Tahoka—Ti 

( irassland—('om r 
*• I'Uirly voting hy pi 
•• I  h i  \ i i l i i i  i i i i i  iideli 

l.ynn County Clef 
between the houn 

^ .10I I  III. d r III iHiidim  
•I anil ending on No 
•J Applications for h 
^  th is  sidiriludes /H 
♦I Siisaii Tipton. P.O 
*• ApplieulHms for I 
ijilober 3|.2(Km.

Ih n  udinfmles n • ' 
| | i o i  r !  I i i i  lie Ins Unruf
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Call 998-4888
by Noon Tuesday

E LYMM COUISITY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AN D  ADS IS NOON TU E S D A Y

I •

Real Estate
SALE by owner 2 12 1 Main Street. IVvo 

bodroom, 2 both, I car gaiafe. Central heat 
and air conditioning, fenced back yard. Low

C all9IS-23S-lll9 . 39-4tp
' r ^ ---------  ' ' ------- -

SALE by owner. 4-2-2 brick home, 
approx. 4,000 square feet. Den, living room, 
office, dining area, kitchen, utility and game 
rcbm. Chainlink dog kennels. Work shop 
approx. 20x30with RV or boat overhang. Cel
lar, swimming pool with bath housed and cov
ered cooking area. Sprinkler system. By ap
pointment only; call 806-996-5448 or 806- 
998-4549. 38-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner: 2/2/2, flre- 
place, central heat & ale. New water heater, 
plumbing and paint. Cellar and storage shed 
in backyard, extra s to ra^  in garage. Across 
the street from school. 2 122 Noith 4th Street. 
Call (806) 759-5509. 28-tfc

HOUSE FO R SALE: 3rd house north of 
highway department on east side of Highway 
87, outside of city limits. 1,552 sq. ft. living 
space, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 cor garage with 
cellar, water well, large lot. Call 998-4070.

40-4tp

Real Estate
HOUSE FO R SALE: 3 bedroom, I bath. I 
car garage, cellar, with I acre. 1100 South 3rd. 
Call Gloria Martinez, 998-4209 after 5 p.m.

42-2tp

FORSALE BY OWNER: 3 bedroom. I bath. 
I car garage, “rock style” house, 20x30 shop, 
satellite ready, treelines w/drip water, FM 211. 
$55,000. Call 806-924-7266. 42-4tc

TRAILER HOUSE for sale by owner. Must 
be moved from present location. 14x80,2 bed
room, 2 bath, new roof. $22,000. Cali 327- 
5246 after 5 p.m. 41 -2tp

HOUSE FOR SALE in O'Donnell I.S.D. 
Three bedroom. 2 bath, fenced backyard, metal 
roof, new A/C and heating unit, 30x40 metal 
bam. House and 5 acres, $45,000 — House 
only (to be moved). $25,000. Call 806-439- 
6697. 4l-4tp

REAL E S T A T E

t^Aoe. seCb 
a ll  cut

p t e p A t it f !

A.Ai
us s i l l
Heuts!

owB lain owR HOME rot
USSTIUlUim !

UPDATED HOME FOR SALE?.'
m 3N.l**lIlllH0KA

All NEW interior and exterior paint, 
NEW carpet, and NEW vinyl in bath & 
laundry areas. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, fenced 
yard, stove, 6 ceiling fans. NEW central 
heat/air in Jan. ‘99! Almost NEW kitchen 
cabinets! Approx. 1267Sq. Ft. TOTAL 
M OVE-IN  CO STS APPROX. 
$l,05Ci.(X) AND TOTAL MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS (including taxes & insur
ance) UNDER $350.00! Available im
mediately! ONLY $34.900.00!!!! 

Jeanine Brown, W estern Realty. 
Cjtll 794-2155 or 

pager 723-0804 to  see home.

For Sale

PEBSWORTH
S o u t h w e s t  Real  Est at e

1801 N.  7th St r eet  • T a h o k a  
Day 806- 998- 5162 

Ni ght  806- 998- 4091

WONDERFUL 
COUNTRY HOME!

• Approx. 1772 sq. ft. living area * Heat Pump 5-ton 1997
•Three Bedrooms • 2 hot water heaters • 1996 & 1997
• Two Baths • Water well w/leased Culligan system
• Spacious family room (24Jx21) * Metal barn • workshop - storage
• S unroom (38x6) • Wood burning fireplace
• Two car side entry garage • Tahoka school district
• 5 acres... (4 in permanent grass) •BniHinl96I

(8 0 6 ) 7 8 0 -8 4 7 3  or P a g o n  1 -8 0 0 -9 5 9 -4 9 1 4  |

: NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
‘ The City of Wilson will be implementing a HOME Pannership — Housing Rehabilitation/
Reconstruction Program. The City encourages general contractors to participate in the rehabili- 
lation/reconstniction of single-family houses under this program. Contractors must have a mini- 
)num of five years housing rehabilitation and/or reconstruction experience, workman's com
pensation. and general liability insurance. Historically Underutilised Businesses arc eticour- 
pged to participate. A Contractor's Prc-Qualirication Application is available by calling 1-512- 
420-0.30,3. Affirmattve Action/Equal Opportunity Program. 42- Itc

NOTICE O F GENERAL ELECTION 
fAV/.so m .  E iJ c c a o N  o k n e k a d

>'• To the registered • oters of the County of Lynn. Texas:
( \  li)\ ioumles reKi^trailox tM  Coiuluilo dr l.ym i. Irxiis:)
Notiev is hereby given that the polling places listed below will he open Iroiii 7:(X) a in. to 

.'Y!oO pm .. November 7. 2(KK). for voting in a general ekction to elcel presidential electors, 
.yeiiihers of Congress. Members of the Legislature, and slate, district, county and precinct 
.nlTiters. and For the purpose of an opinion pxill fora non-binding tefeivnduiii I«h- the County of 
!^ n n
’K  (Noiifiifurse. por la.% prrsrme, tfue lu.t nixdla.% elet londrs siuulos uIhi/o \r  ahrianiii drsdr 
' i j i  7:00 a.m. liuMa liu 7:00 p.m. e! 7lli dr nin irmhir dr iOOO /xrini uniir rii lo Idn riim (Irii- 
‘̂ t d  i>\iru rlexir pres’denlial electors, Mirmhtm tiel Cimgreso, Mirmhros dr hi Is’/tislaliini, y 
^ i i  tides del esuulo. disirilo, condado y delprecimio y Pam de opiiiiim fiollii /mra lum-hiiidiiift 
.^rreiidu iii/Him Condado de Lynn.}

'  LOCATION OF KILLING PLACES:
IDIKECCION DE IA S  CASIIJAS EUC10RALES}
South TahtAa—Courthouse 8. Hockherry—Gin
Wilson —Green Museum 9. West TahtAu—Tahoka ISI) Gym
O'Donnell—O'Donnell High ScImhiI 10. New M(nhv—f)'Donnell ISD

11. Lakeview—Gin
12. Southwest TahiAa—Tahoka Activity Center 
1.3. North Lynn County—Poka Lambm 
14 East Tahoka—Courthouse

'I

1-4 New Home—New Home High SchtHil 
'*5 Draw—Gin 

North TahfAa 
:*7

-TahtAa ISD LKC
(irassland—(.'ommun|ty Center 

’• Fairly voting by personal.appearance will he conducted each weekday at:
<hi \ oiai idn adelaniaiki en persona se llemrii a caho de lanes a t iemes en:)
I.ynn County Clerk's Office
between the hours of 8:30 u.m. and 5:(X) p.m. beginning on October 23, 2(KX) Irnirr las 

*(1.10 a. III. dr la inailana V las SdtOp.m. de la turde rmpnando rl 2J dr m tuhre 2000} 
and ending on November .3. 2(NX). ly  irmiinando el J  de iiovirnihrr2000.}

** Applications for ballot by mail shgll be mailed lo:
^  i Iai\ solicilinlrs imra ladrias ifiir se volartln adehmtada fair corrro dehrrdn rnviarsr a:} 
j j  Susan Tipton. P.O. Box 9.37. TahiAu. Texas 79373
*• Applications for bulliNs by mail must be axeived no later than the close of business on 
4>tober 31.3(8X1

i I j i % udinladrs imra Itoirkis tfur se lolardn mlelaHiada fior corrro drhrniii ireihirsr 
A r i l  r l  III! dr las horns dr iietim ia .11 dr m lahre 2000}.
4  Issued Ibis the 2 1 si day of September. 3(XKI.
4  ' tEinikiihi r\lr dm 21 \l dr \rplirmhrr 2000 I
• j !  '  /s/J I ItiaiMkHi.
A  I yilii ( oiiiilv Judge

I

art Of Thanks ^ 3  Help Wanted
NEED IRONING? Let me do your ironing. 
Call 998-4281. 42-2tc

FREE: Two adorable kittens. Solid black and 
solid gray. Also, free one year old outside male 
cat. Call 924-7315 after 5:30 p.m. 42-lip

I DO SEWING and alterations. Call Retha 
Dunn. 998-4298. ife

LOADER BACKHOE SERVICE: Small 
jobs, spot underground shorts, repair shorts. 
Call 998 .5213 (home) or 7.59-1801 (mobile).

4l-2lp

For Sale
FOR SALE: Computer desk with adjustable 
tray for keyboard. Great condition. $40. Call 
924-7315 after 5:.30 p.m. 42-llp

FO RSA LE: Baldwin piano. For information 
call after 6 p.m. (806) .327-5.364. 42-llp

S T E E L  B U ILD IN G S: New. must sell. 
40x60x12 was $17,500 now $10,971; 
50x100x16 was $27,850 now $19,990; 
80x135x16 was $79,850 now $44,990; 
100x175x20 was $129,650 now $84,990 I- 
800-406-5126, 42-llp

We would like to thank you for your 
prayers, flowers and food. A special thanks to 
Father Ray So.gon and Deacon Francisco 
Aguilar for the beautiful Mass service and 
While Funeral Home. Also thanks for the con
tributions to the Lynn County Christmas For 
Kids program  in memory o f Mike 
Montemayor. Thanks to all the ladies o f St. 
Jude's Parish who fixed tJie evening meal. God 
bless you all.

The family of Mike Montemayor 
42-Itc

• «*

Ren4 and I would like to thank all the spon
sors who helped contribute to our wedding and 
the Padrinos and Madrinas who stood at our 
wedding. We would also like to thank the la
dies who helped in the kitchen, and lo Gail 
.Stark and family for helping decorate the arch. 
A special thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Juan Luna 
for all the help and support during Ihe process 
of Ihe wedding. Again thank you all very much 
for helping at our wedding-without your help 
our special day would not have been possible. 
May God bless you all.

Love,
Rene and Sandy Luna 

42-llp

Autos For Sale
1992 FORD Tempo for sale: while, foui -diMir. 
power locks and windows. S2.5(M) (nego 
liable). Call 99K-4726 oi come by 2228 North 
4ih after 5 p ill. 4l -2lp

NEWSPAPER CARRIER needed in Tahoka. 
Must be Jionest. reliable and have dependable 
transportation. Call Joe Gantt at 766-8763.

42-.3IC

M ^ a t t H c u r ^
Tahoka C are C enter 

is now  hiring  
C ertified  N urse  A ides and  
LVNs. If in terested  please 
con tact K aren M eintire or 

Sylvia H ern an d ez  at 
Tahoka C are Center, 
1829 S. 7th, Tahoka 

o r call 998-5018.

GARAGE SALE: 1629 N. 7lh. Thursday. 
Friday, Saturday, 8-? Lots of men's nice cloth
ing (large size). Curry and Pebsworth. 42- Itc

MARTIN FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 25(X) 
N. 3rd, Saturday, Ocl 21. 42-1ip

PORCH SALF>: 1801 Ave. O, Friday start
ing at 8 a m. Lots of girls and boys ckilhing. 
and miscellaneous 42-llp

SUPER GARAGE SALE: Stacy and Aniic 
Smith’s house. 1-1/4 miles North of New 
Home, cream stucco w/brown trim. Look For 
Signs' Ocl. 2 1 -22.8 a m. lo 5 p.ni Appliances, 
aerobic/sports goods, bicycle, kitchenware, 
men's and ladies clothes, lots of goodies All 
quality items! 42-lic

THE Lynn  County  n ew s
News • Advertising • Printing • Office Supplies

PHONE (806) 998-4888 • FAX (806) 998-6308 • TAHOKA, TEXAS

F O L L I S
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

Call 628-6371
' OSCAR F o m s • Licensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

R IFLE FOR SALE: Ruger Mini-14 with 
scope, 30 round pre-ban mag. Excellent con
dition. Clay Pittman, 998-5217. 4l-2tc

2 BLa C K  FEMALE LAB puppies for sale, 
2 months old, had sJiots. $100each. Call David 
Nichols. 806-495-3409. 4 1 -2tc

W M

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL • M ULTI PERIL
■

998-4660 
Mobile * 759-1111

See a photo you 
would like to have?

If it saysLCN PHOTO it is 
available for purchase at a cost of 

50« on a first-come, first-serve basis 
at the Lynn County News Office.

7 8 0 - 8 4 7 3
2304 60th Street • Lubbock, TX 79412

lEANELL EDWARDS 
Broker

MELVIN EDWARDS 
Sales

Magnetic Fluid Conditioning
Solving Hard Water Problems

m i  V

J & J Enterprises
)IMM Y6i'jU I)Y WCXIUARI)

InLlriX'nJt-ni 1 /iMiihiiittrs
Bo* 1615 •  Tahoka. T» 79)71 •  HlV>-99K-4780

I m m M m m
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
•  Affordable, low monthly leases 

•  Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock -  your key

(ALL 998-4635 or 998-4517

J

City-County Library
998-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In thr l.ifr rnrichmrntCentur)
Mon. & Wed. - 9 am-5:3() pm iCMiiv i umii i: to i 
Tues. & Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays 10 am-1 pm 

INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

)

Ricky Hall
998-5016

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
998-5339 • 1600 LtKkwiHnJ • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday & Saturday 10 a m.-2 p.m.

/ H a t i f  'K n in M
Certified Massage Therapist

Nallofial
FAMM Lire BILLY W. DAVIS

BOX 207
TAHOKA. TX 79373

BUS PHONE 806-996-4645 
RES PHONE 806-996-5639 
FAX PHONE 606-996-5027

■ ■.

AGENT FOR
NATIONAL FARM LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

C O N S U L TA N T

998-5300 ^
h i h h b b h s s
' S  x * / V  d i e .

-  Sorvice To  All Faiths -  

"'Weane^lavifoa'is a.s me-itmalrl have outs rated fat 
Billie White Everett, Owner

^}(xm w s^
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idfilou • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 998-4433 
C O M P L E TE  FUNERAL SER VICE

DONAl I) G (SHORTY) Wit 11 AMS
Sales Rcprcscnljtisr

I ull I me 111 Permanent & Term I ile Insurance PLins • Anmiilies

9 9 « - 4 9 7 9
PO mix )7T • lAMOItX IX 7V17)

H o u s e  S e t t l i n g ?
•  Cracks in brick or walls?

• Doors won t close?

-------------- CALL----------------
CHILDERS BROTHERS STABILIZING 

& FOUNDATION LEVELING
l-MO-ilMSe or m-JM-dOf)

LUBBOCK TX T

Robert E. Abbe J r .
Bookkeeping ami Incotne Ta.x Sen’ire 

Provider for AgriPlan - BizPlan

1206 Lumsden Ave • P.O. Box 21 
Wilson, Texas 79381

N A N C Y  & B O B  G U ILLIA M S 
1615 A Lockwood 

P.O Box JS2 • Tahoka. TX 7937) 
(806) 998 655)

'^^katal ertmUsms alt ectasUms

Dahlen Hancock
Sales and Service

(X(iceH06-ll63-2717 iw Tl»l I I REE I XOI ITS 1707
Uahlm'sMi4iilrH0h-7KI-MI2tl or Ronnu's M>4nk'XOo 7X1 (M4 

L Michral'sM<4>ik’ mx>-‘NH V>72 or

3
Home XOx‘NX hVi7 .  ^

- A -  *

C O O K  P U M P  SERVICI:"
BOBBY COOK O W N I K

OPERATED BY:
DANNY A N D  DAVID t:OOK

ITII.I. W El.l. SERVICE AVAIIABI I
TURBINES. h o u s e ;w i ;i.i.s ,

IRRK.ATION W EI.I.S. WEI.DINLi
(806) 75*M 879 
(806) 759-1585

(806)998  5125 
(806) 759^1581

'm

([[alhtllo .
de Funeral Home
SERVING THE ENTIRE SOUTH PLAINS

Y. BARRY WEAVER
/MlL'jKTu/itll AgiTII

RK. HARD C'AI.VII I.D 
Funeral Dbvetor 
II06-7A5-M55

M)9 IRIh StlWt 
(IMhAI-27) 

I ubNxk. Tx TV*))

LinnipiSi liHlivKluol llvulth * Lilc 
(!iiiKcr • Atciilcniol • Annuities 

L !r»>p Insiir.iiKC

1'rofrsaknhil piy')>h' irilli Irmliliiiiiiil rw/iws, 
ihtliiiilrd IIIin’rnm nllllll■lllh'n LiiWhkL. tx

n.ix. (HOfv) 794 -2  )44  
E.tx: (HlVt) 79H -0227

e f f U i  s k f f f fUa?  '

Come to your local
Lynn County News

1617 Main Street. Tahoka 
Phone 998-4888

i
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S A L E  O F  T H E  Y E A R  - ( ) C T  H ) - 2 1
DISCOUNTS! ‘̂ a\/imnci ^  ,

2 0 0 0,L0S E 0V )T S
SAVINGS! l^PEciAi

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^ / v i r o d o c L a, - C

IN LAMESAL^T
R O Y  M OTOR C O „ INC. 1611 Lubbock Hwy. • Lamesa, TX 806-872-5484

C H E V Y  2000  CHEVROLET 4DR
SILVERADO 4X4

W rU BE THERE
S T A R T I N G  A T  $ 2 8 , 6 3 8 00

Stk. #2000-116

Every Used Cars 

Sale P riced $ 9 9 5
Available

OAC

2001 DODGE QUAD CABS
DctecODuw S T A R T I N G  A T  $ 1 9 , 9 9 0

Jeep
20 TO

C H O O S E ^ v ^ )
FROMI^

T h c b b  s  O n l y  O n e

Every u se d  Cars 

SaleS L d * 9 9 5

Stk. *2001-169 $23,670
Rebate -2,000 

RM CDisc -680

$19,990

Sci
O AC

2000 Taurus Program Cars
Under 6500 miles. Special Purchase

*15,995 ♦ T T 4 L
f  I . I N C O I . N
Ui Mercury

2000 Ford F350 Crewcab XLT
Diesel, Auto, 3.73, Locking DIff. 

SAVE

2000 Excursion XLT Demo
10,000 miles, This vehicle qualifies for 0.9% 

9  36 months, 2.9% 9  60 mos.
’29,995 ♦ TT&L

2001
V6, Auto, Yellow, Yellow

Save

2000 Lincoln Town Car
Signature Seriee, 12,000 Miles

*27,995 ♦TTSL

2000 Ford Mustang Convertible
GoM Wth BIk Ii Top, Vt. Auto. ABS, Traction Control, CD CatuM

*17,995 ♦TT*L

Special on New 
2000 l^xcursions:

0.9% I'in for 36 montiis 
0.9% I'in for 48 months 

V 0.9% Fin for 60 moot Its

R ic k  J o h n s to n
1207 South L y n n  •  IJ ^ M E S A , T E X A S

2000 Expedition ^ o g ra m  
Vehicle

S.4 V8, Auto, Rear Air & Heat, 3rd Seat

*25,950 + TT&L
C h (‘( koul oiii iiwciiioiN nn iv\nnt,icar.com!

1999 Ford Mustang Convertible
Whilt With While Top. Vt. Auto. ABS. Trxllon Control. CO Cateette

*1 5,995 ♦ TTAL

(806) 872-2188 • 1-800-658-6230

1999 Pontiac Grand Am Sedan
V6, Auto. THt, CrulM, Pownr Look*,
Power Window*. 2 To CtiooM From

•11,995 TTaL

J e r r y  M e e k s
1207 South L y n n  •  L A M E S A , T E X A S

B O B  B R O W N  M O T O R S
O *clo rro t»w >

rwe w (Mr • **•««*
IT a Me Mr e (SM MPt*

L 3 M z :
Oo on* MnQ. Do R w*l

$

0 . 0 %  61
m o n t h

t|NANClN( REBATES 
UP TO  

$5,000

deferred
PAYMENT!

I I T S
: i f |

OVER $750,000 IN USED CAR INVENTORY
202 S. 3rd Lamesa. TX 806-872-2144 1-800-530-4544


